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Editorial
shown In blrth control at the
T
N
atlonal Conference of Social Work,
June 14-20, 1s a n indlcatlon of the steady

m Pittsburgh on June 2nd The deleted sectlon read as follows

progress of the movement Blrth control 1s
no longer an outcast, an eager-eyed supphant, a tlmid newcomer When the forces
of social betterment take councll together, ~t
has ~ t appomted
s
place, ~t1s recogmzed as an
instrument of preventwe mednne, of preventive soclal work, and of race betterment
Meetmgs arranged by the American Blrth
Control League were filled to overflomng
and well reported by the press W e prmt m
thls Issue Robert W Kelso's address Dependency a d Bzrth Control, and D r Elias
P Lyon's address Is Bzrth Control Eugenzc?
I n addltion to these, George Packard, Chic ~ g attorney,
o
spoke on Berth Control-Is I t
Legal?, Reverend David Bryn-Jones, of the
Mmneapol~s T r m t y Baptlst Church, on
Btrth Control, I s I t Moral?, and D r E E
Mmnlch, of the University of Mmnnesota, on
Bzology and Bzrth Control Excerpts from
these speeches, as well as details of the meetmg on cllnical servlce mll appear ln the August and September Issues of REVIEW DIScussion of blrth control, however, was by no
means confined to speclal sesslons It permeated the conference, and rightly so, for ~t
touches many sldes of l ~ f eT o clte one Instance, Dr John W Elhott, dlrector of Soclal Education for the Amencan Baptist
Publication Soclety, speaklng before the
Church Conference on Soclal Work, declared that "the dlssemmatlon of blrth control knowledge 1s now general, and soon wlll
be universal " H e recommended that "soclal
leaders, both m the churches and out should
cooperate In provldlng education for the
wlse use of blrth control knowledge "

"Earnest Chnstlan people are asklng for the
church's guldance on the subject of b~rthcontrol
Thls subject demands attention today as never
before Economic condhons and a worthy standard of hvmng, clearly make ~t wrong to bnng chddren Into the world wlthout adequate provision
for them nurture and proper conslderatlon for
the health of the mother
"The Chnstlan conception of sex clothes the
relatlonshlp between husband and wlfe mth a spiritual significance, sanctlfylng marnage as a dlvlne ~nstitutlonMoral control IS the baslc essential
to a worthy experience of a marnage relatlon
"In expressing ~ t sjudgment on t h ~ ssubject,
the church in no sense modifies ~ t scondemnation
of sex relations outslde of marnage
"Two methods are posslble In secunng blrth control The first 1s continence The second 1s the use
of contraceptwes When thls method 16 adopted m
seeking the worthy objectives stated above, it
should only be In fidehty to the hlghest spintual
ideals of the Chnstian home "

HE INTEREST

of blrth control 1s heartenS
ing I t md~cates trend whlch cannot
be denled, ~t offsets the disappomtment felt
U C H ESPOUSAL

a

by all Interested in blrth control, when the
Presbyterian Cornmlsslon on Marrlage and
D~vorceellmated the sect~onon blrth control from thelr report to the General Assembly of the PresbyterIan Church, meetmg

Thls seems slmllar m lntentlon to the Lambeth Conference resolution, adopted by the
Episcopal Church, and sufficiently mlld Its
mthdrawal was largely a matter of pohcy,
because, ~t was felt, the tlme was not yet npe
for an open dlscusslon and vote on the subject Reports of the attltude of various denommatlons and locallt~estoward the recent
pronouncement of the Federal Council of
Churches show lnterest mmgling mth tlmid~ t yand
, a sense of the importance of a unlted
front The General Assembly of the Presbyterlan Church voted to remaln w~thinthe
Councll, and appropriated $18,000 to ~ tbut
,
~tpassed a motion offered by the Reverend
Mark L Matthews, pastor of the largest
Presbyterian church In the country, m Seattle, that "the Councd be instructed to hold
~ t peace
s
on questions of delicacy, morallty
and mtegnty, untll we have an opportunity
to talk them over "
Wlthout doubt, thls motlon expresses the
mner meanmg of the Commlsslon's actlon m

mthdrawmg the bmth control sectlon from
~ t sreport-the churches are aware of the
blrth control problem, but they need tune to
talk and t h n k about ~t Any attempt to push
through a formulated pohcy too soon wdl
only stlr up opposltlon, threaten the unlty of
the Protestant church, and defeat ~ t own
s
end A clearer understandmg of the Issue a
bound to result from &scuss~on,pro and con

control wdl make ~ta potent force for race
betterment

HE Medzcd Tzmes and Long I8land
T Medrcal
Journal for June cltes the me&-

cal objections to present contraceptlve methods and comments edltorlally, "As medlcal
sclentlsts we must lnslst upon ratlonal methods or none " It does not polnt out that research 1s retarded by the stlgma that stdl
cllngs to the subject of blrth control, that
the ambltlous young physlclan does not command the same support and approval when
he undertakes research m contraceptlve
methods as would be hls due were he to engage In research m cancel, or tuberculosis, or
a relatively mumportant matter, such as hay
fever The best medlcal authorltles agree that
present-day methods are harmless, reasonably sure, and falrly mexpenslve There 1s
room for ~mprovement,and the Improvement wlll come when the problem is taken
up by the best research talent, when all restrlctlons and slurs are removed But before
that tlme comes, the medxal profession must
free itself from such muddled thmkmng and
mlslnformatlon as that whlch concludes the
~f a woman
above mentioned edltor~al"
1s not m condltlon to bear a chdd, 1s she fit for
the exactions put upon her by sex relatlons2"
Does the same questlon apply to men d t
for fatherhood? Has our honored colleague
heard of the phrase "mutually benefiaal" or
read Havelock Ellis?

we call attention to
the artlcles on D o Women W a n t ChJdrenz m the June and the current lssues of
the REVIEW There has been a great deal of
nonsense wrltten about motherlove, and the
femlnlsts of the first decades of the Twentleth Century were stlrred by a natural spmt
of revolt agalnst Vlctorlan acquiescence and
sentlrnentallty Llke other-and less important jobs-chdd-bearmg should be a matter
of cholce But the pendulum 1s swmngmg back
and the average young woman of today looks
forward to marnage and ch~ldrenmore than
to causes and careers There are, of course,
some women who do not want chlldren W e
beheve they have a right to plan their llves
to sult themselves Thls they can do, thanks
to blrth control, and fortunately so, for an
unwllllng mother wdl, m most cases, make a
poor mother But the deslre and love for
chddren, the delight m bables, the unquestlonmg response to helpless, young, growmg
thlngs IS,we beheve, Inherent m the physlcal
and psychological make-up of the vast maj0rlw of women W e touch here upon deep
and fundamental raclal lnst~ncts Gwen
HE CHILDREN'S BUILE~LU
of the Departproper economlc conditions, women-and
ment of Labor reports that one-fifth of
men t o o - d o not deny thew most mraculous 12,000 mothers studled in Philadelphia, m
power, the creatlon of new llfe
1928, were found to be workmg out, to help
support thelr famllltes Twenty-elght per
AILDLY A MONTH goes by wlthout news cent of these working mothers were the chlef
of the formation of a new state league breadwmners, and fifty per cent had chllMmnesota now joins the fast growing hst, dren under 11 years of age W e should reas described In the News Notes of thls 1s- call these figures when we hear platitudes
sue W e look forward to the tlme when every about women's duty to thew chlldren, and
state will have a well-functlonmg blrth con- about "health only" reasons for contraceptrol league, when every physlclan d l be as tlon Family llfe and economics are interwell equlpped to gwe advlce on contracep- locked, as long as women are forced out of
tlon as on any other physlcal problem, when the home to support themselves and then
every clty and town wlll provlde clncal ser- chddren, they must have the rlght to declde
vice for those unable to consult private doc- how many chddren they leave behmd, untors, when a correct understandmg of bmth cared for
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Dependency and Birth Control
By ROBERT W I(ELS0

I N M Y JUDGMENT

the
subject of birth control
Mr Kelso, Darector of the Communaty Fund of S t Laue, p h e s
"mpmmident propogatnm" well a t the head of the lsst in ha a n d y a s
and dependency is, a t the
of the cawes of depndency Thrs artwk ts the mmmary of Mr Kelpresent moment, the deepso's address before the dinner meetof the Amencan Bwth Control
est nddle of human conLeague at t k N a t a d Conference of Socld Work, June 18th
duct, a nddle c o n c e m g
which a few plam pungent
observations need to be
made and repeated, and reiterated until such tune that the best possible hentage may be bestowed,
as the scientific knowledge of today can be har- and the broadest opportunity In life offered t o
their young
momzed with the folk customs of the past
So it is only mthm this past half century-mDependency 1s that degree of poverty that calls
upon others for support It is mcreaslng through- tensively only mthln the years of this present cenout the world In the face of h g h perfections of me- tury-that the question comes pointedly to the
chamcal alds m the production of food and the front of man's mmd, "Shall we apply our new
manufacture of products suitable to human needs scientdic knowledge to the propagation of our
It IS increawng in spite of a standard of hvmg ap- young, no matter what that course may do to our
preciably higher than m more pnrmtive tunes It exlstmg behefs and folk customs, so long only as
is increasing because of two truths, one of whch it tends t o unprove the physical, the mental, and
is an inentable pnnciple of physical Me, and the the moral status of the indmdual?"
I n the narrow houses of the poor, we may find
other of whch betrays our unreasomng attltude
abundant proof the degradmg and devastatmg eftoward the future
The first of these truths is the pnnciple that fect of improvident childbirth We find by samman, in common with every other form of Me, tends phng studies, that laborers' wives bear nearly twice
t o mcrease hu numbers beyond hu avadable food as many chddren as the mves of profess~onalmen,
supply Thls rule operates under all economc con- yet we do not find that the professional class is
htions, through all sort of poht~calweather, in dymg out By other stuhes we 6nd that Infant morspite of the iduence of every creed or rehgon tality is much heavler among the poor than ~tis
that man has ever invented, p r e v a h g over all among those better conhtioned m the economic
world Of course these two facts go together The
the d u e n c e s of the past whatsoever
The other truth is that man has consistently dm- mves of laborers who by and large are the poor,
regarded hpnnciple m h s phlosophy of con- bear more chddren and sufier the t r a g c msery of
duct Through all the eons of tune whch represent loslng them m mfancy more frequently than do
our human day upon the earth, man has known M- their better favored sisters We need hardly ask
tle about the mystery of Me, and naturally has ourselves why thls is so
An examnation of the records of famly rehef
ascnbed t o superhuman power, the propagation
of
- h s own offsp&g N Ohas
~ come a new day of societies reveals the typical workmg man's family
scienh6c understandmg, seen M y m the past no as one in whch the chlldren have been born usually
doubt, but now reahzed mth accuracy, whch places from eleven to thuteen months apart After the
the mhndual and h ~ smate m possession of con- birth of the slxth or the seventh chdd you see a
crete understandmg of the processes through whch mother worn out by the drain of cNdbirth, harthew young are propagated At the same tune ~t assed by the heavy job of c a m g for a large flock,
places upon them the obhgation toward human so- strugglmg along a t washmg and scrubbmg, and
ciety m general, and the& prospective young m k e e p q the household in shape for these chldren
parhcular-to
apply that s c i e n t ~ cknowledge so If death has taken some of them the scars of that
-

death are on the mother's f a c e i t 1s she who has
pald the pnce The truth 1s that she 1s all used up
H e r lot has been hard, anyhow, mthout the strams
of childbirth, but In a d d h o n she has never had a
chance to recuperate after the blrth of any one
of her chlldren, and the dram has been too great
The result is that she 1s not able t o glve the full
measure of a mother's care to the chlldren she has
left Each child has added expense in the home,
and those who have died have brought heavy debt,
as the death of a member m the famihes of the poor
customarily means expenditures out of all proportion t o any expectation o r even hope of financial
a b ~ h t yt o pay the bill Among the poor insurance
1s almost invariably burlal insurance One of the
hauntin g fears of the poor man's family 1s that ~f
any one of hls loved ones should die ~twould have t o
be burled In a pauper's grave

But let us turn our attention now to the chlldren
who survlve The famlly rellef records are eloquent m their monotonous b ~ o g r a p h ~ eTs h e chlldren are undernounshed, they seem t o run the
gamut
of chddren's dlseases wrth rare facihty The
great advances In lmmunlzation have been a boon
to them, but st111 they suffer Sample stud~esby the
U S Publlc Health S e ~ l chave
e uncovered the fact
that slckness among the poor 1s much more frequent than among other classes, and that the average duratlon of illnesses 1s over twlce as long Naturally thls is what we should expect where the
opportunity to procure medxal treatment 1s less,
where nounshrnent 1s less regular, and less adequate, and where the wear and tear upon mlnd and
body 1s greater We are In the habit of saylng that
these are the natural results of poverty, but we
have the cart before the horse-they are famly
conditions ansing largely out of the size of the
famlly, whlch have produced the c o n d ~ t ~ oofn too
many mouths and not enough food They have
resulted In a poverty that knows no elevaGon
Agam the record reveals an ugly truth about
these survlvlng chlldren Thew schoohng 1s but
fragmentary They are kept home for lack of
shoes o r clothes Thev come t o school wlth no
bleakfast, so much so that In all our metropohtan
school systems, school lunches are provided and
glven to ch~ldrenwho haven't enough food a t home
This fact 1s evidence of underpnvllege In these
chddren in them preparation for hfe Agam we say

it 1s because of them poverty, but agaln I say we
have mlstaken the cause for the effect T h e family
from which they came has undertaken on too sllght
assurance, to carry a load of support too heavy
t o be borne It 1s not a lack of loyalty t o the job~t 1s not a fallure of determination t o work every
day and earn workman's pay-~t 1s only that the
workman has taken on too much of a load
The Amencan laborlng man's famlly, c e r t a d y
In the lower p a ~ doccupations, follows a well recogmzed poverty cycle, whlch beg~nswlth the young
fellow a t the pomt of marnage H e begms housekeeping wlth hls bnde, and they hve wlth falr competence above the level of want, Independent and
courageous Then come the chlldren The first
makes some ddTerence In the fannly budget but if
~t1s a healthy chdd the young couple g o forward
wlth some feeling of prospenty The second chdd
1s still not too much of a burden, but by the time
there are five, the household 1s pretty well known
t o the soclal worker Roughly speaking, the large
labormg famlhes t h a t have not been a t some tlme
o r another dependent upon chanty are the exceptlon The savlng circumstance 1s that the first and
second chdd become old enough to earn, so that ~f
the brood is not too large and the mother has not
broken down and the ch~ldrenare not sickly, and all
the other major Yfs" are satisfied, the household
hfts ltself agaln above the h e of dependency and
1s self supporting But as soon as the children leave
t o establ~shhomes of their own, the parents find
themselves gromng older and older, presently
super-anmated for the getting of a job, and without savlngs They face a dependent old age
s
cycle beSo much of a routme has t h ~ poverty
come, t h a t lt may be taken as axlomat~c,t h a t large
famllles rapidly produced, mean poverty, mlsery
and a low quahty of physlcal and mental capaclty
In the young
As we classify and argue and discuss the varlous
causes of dependency, we ascribe heavy toll t o
dnnk, a good deal to vice, the heavlest mark for
slckness, but the professional case worker knows
full well, how much drunken debauchery follows
from the utter discouragement of men and women
In the battle of life They know how much of other
vlces akm t o dnnk, strlde along the same path, and
they can tell you that the famlhes of frequent
and numerous chlldblrths are the families of many
sicknesses and of frequent deaths
If we were to look u p and away from the famlly
dependency records, a t the f a r horlzon of depend-

ency as you see it 1x1 the mass, we should find elo- them from the polnt of production t o the place
quent proof of man's improvident propagation of of consumption and, finally, cf the closely-herded
his young So ingramed 1s the fallacy that num- populatlon swarms a t the terminals of these supply
bers means strength and that rapldlty of growth routes have the wherewith to pay for them, then
means progress, that we shall have t o be careful man m his present state can l ~ v eBut the cham of
not to fall Into a false phllosophy in our thlnklng mdustry, hke a conveyor, must move smoothly,
Our loud-voiced pol~tlcalleaders have for decades and no llnk of ~t must get caught o r break
ins~stedthat the people of the U n ~ t e dStates are
A N E W PHILOSOPHY O F LIFE
great because they have grown so r a p ~ d l because
~,
they have so many populous clties I n all probaThe human famlly 1s becoming more ~onvlnced
bility our greatest weakness is our r a p ~ d i t yof today than ever before, that there is something ingrowth Somehow natlonal character and race cul- herently wrong In thls industrial system that has
ture are deep matters of slow development
taken the world captive We speak of busmess deFrom the economlc point of vlew populat~on pression as a banklng or an account~ngd~fficulty,
growth 1s unsound t h a t 1s not in complete attune yet we are learnlng now that there are psychologlwith the development of avadable and dependable cal factors governing cre&t behmd these s ~ c kspells
food supply China is thought by the ablest stu- of Industry We ale d~scovenngby degrees, that
dents, t o have been overpopulated for 300 or 400 the artlfice of mechan~zedindustry rests hke everyyears She appears never to have placed the shght- thmg else, upon fundamental factors of human
est check upon her b ~ r t hrate She recognizes three mot~ves,and that a t the end of our analysls we
great forces that serve t o keep her populatlon down shall discover our greatest difficulty t o be the pres-war, famine, and dlsease And so we find her to- sure of populatlon upon food supply
day, as she has stood through all this tune, a t the
Let us be careful at t h a t pomt, not to assume
s a t u r a t ~ o npolnt, breeding about 16,500,000 young that blrth control as a remedy means mere restriceach year, and losing approximately the same num- tion of numbers or that the thing we need 1s a
ber of souls by death If t h ~ sholocaust were or- pos~tlvedecline in the numbers of our people What
da~nedby the Supreme Bemg, the problem facing we do need 1s the propagatlon of each chlld with a
us would be different So f a r as man has any rea- maxlmum of phys~calopportunity for h ~ sound
s
son t o beheve, F a t e plays no such part-the real up-bnngmg, the protect~onof the mothers so that
reason f o r it is Ignorance, and ignorance no longer they may g v e the maxlmum g ~ fof
t strength to the
justified, slnce sc~entlficknowledge has dispelled ~t child We need m short a new phllosophy of bfe,
If we turn to India, we find the same s~tuatlon- which will say t h a t one chlld well bred, 1s worth a
an agricultural ~ e o p l e ,seeking to support whole score of chddren who are scrawny, 111-conditioned
households on half an acre of tillage, dymg by the and 111-favored of nature for the tasks of hfe
hundreds of thousands, where even a moderate
Society's chief concern w ~ t hthe mating of the
shortage of ramfall reduces the food supply T h ~ s sexes is the propagatlon of children who shall be
Indlan situation is interrupted shghtly by the In- the best that t h e n parents can ~ r o d u c e Soclety
coming of the British government, with unports has no use f o r a miscellaneous collection of runts
and some regularization of suppl~es,but so long as -it wants fine strong bables that are capable of bethe E a s t Indian places no check whatever upon coming assets In the soclal balance sheet So long
the numbers of his young, ~ u s so
t long must all as the human famdy neglects thls vital servlce t o ~ t s
other forces, economlc and poht~cal,be overborne young, so long shall we have a dreary record of unby the great compelhng law of overpopulat~on necessary dependency
Look where we wlll through the hlstory of mankind, across the nations of the earth, we shall find
that the deadly law of over-population IS worklng
Nothew thot ra a d m t t e d y and plnmastakably
constantly, roll~ngup populat~onsin excess of the
horrtble matters very m w h because ct frsghtem
reasonable expectancy of feeding them The popupeople cnto seekzng a remedy, the serzous horror6
lation of the world today hves upon a huge cf---cf
are those whrch seem entrrely respectable and northe gram and the vegetables and the fruit are promal to reepectobk and normal nzen
duced *f they are &thered sf nothing- goes
wrong
wlth the elaborate, intncate system of transporting
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Is Birth Control Eugenic?
Dr Lym, D e m of the Medwd Schod of the Umversrty of Mmmsota, delsaered
t b address a t the moss meetang on hrrth contrd a t t h
Natwnd Conferme of Social Work

By ELIAS P LYON

THE

answer 1s yes-neutral-no Blrth control thew ~lk,thecowards,the shftless do not make good
1s a method of mo&fymgpopulation The same eoldiers, they remain a t home to procreate W a r
questlon regardmg any method of mod~fymgpopu- 1s undoubtedly dysgemc So far as stature 1s conlatlon must be answered "Yes-neutral-no " A cerned the records show decreased average he~ght
more accurate answer demands the determmatlon of Frenchmen as the result of the Napoleomc
of the Merentla1 between deslrable and undeslr- struggles That the average mtelhgence of thls
able types of populatlon If there IS no &fferent~al, people was also lowered 1s not now capable of
:e , If all types of populatlon are moddled alike, statistical proof but ~t1s probable that ~t&curred
Surely the last war had that &ect W a r 1s dysthe answer 1s "neutral "
But usually there is a Merentla1 Let us begm genlc, and that 18 the worst thmg that can be s a ~ d
m t h man m a state of mldness ( I object t o the about lt War should be outlawed for thls reason
phrase "state of nature " Anythmg and every- alone
Let us take modern medlcal sclence Thousands
thmg that conforms to Nature's laws 1s natural
chddren born today mll grow up and reproduce,
of
~ h e a u t o m o b ~1s
l eas natural as the basket on an
I d a n woman's back, the r a d ~ o1s as natural as who under the con&t~onsexlstmg half a century
n ~ of
the waterfall ) Let us assume man m a state of ago would have &ed m cNdhood ~ m o these,
d d n e s e a l l hls behavlor lnstmctive and unmo&- course, are many of excellent mhentance, for
fied by reason Population 1s unrestncted from death m the old days &d not wholly respect the
the reproduction standpomt, but ~t1s restncted by fam~hesof the capable But on the whole, medlcal
dlsease and food supply The strong, the healthy, sclence preserves a larger proporbon of the unfit
those mth mltlatlve sumve and reproduce The than would formerly have sumved. T o this extent
weak, the deformed and those lackmg the a b h t y medccal science IS dysgemc And so also IS an enorto adjust pensh, usually mthout reproducmg mous amount of the soc~aland phdanthrop~cwork
themselves There 1s a eugemc dfierent~al T h ~ s of whch this Natlonal Conference of Soc~alWork
method is called "Survlval of the Flttest " What- and all mformed people are so proud. Those of you
ever else may have happened, all plants and am- who are mterested m homes for the aged may commals mcludmg man have come t o their present state phment yourselves on the neutral aspect i f your
endeavors so f a r as race welfare 1s concerned For
under the operation of &s law
Even under so-called c ~ ~ a t populat~on
~ o n
may the rest I can hardly &nk of a smgle group which
outrun food supply Con&tlons may become so poor 1snot stnvmg t o defeat the "Law of Survlval of the
that progress of certam lands IS mposslble It 1s fittest " You are connmng a t raclal mpalrment
true the fittest sumve, but ~t1s the fittest t o meet you are dysgemclsts, whether you know ~tor not
Cehbacy 1s a dysgenlc factor m so f a r as ~tmththe pecuhar conditions that exlst That 1s the state
of affairs a s t m g under the Amencan flag nght draws from repro&ctlon a group superlor to the
now m Porto Rlco Dlsease and poor h w g con&- average m mtelhgence, magmatton and moral contlons go together, the secunng of bare necessit~es trol Some statlstmans cla~mthey can prove the
absorbs the labor of the population, and there is dysgenlc &ect of cehbacy In the rehgous sect
no surplus for education and matenal mprove- m whlch ~t1s extens~velypracticed
Education is dysgeme to the extent that lt favment What that country needs is a ten-year moratonum on blrths What ~t gets IS a mce speech ors late marnage o r no mamage, few chddren or
from the President and an encychcal from the Pope no children among the more progressive and mtelhOr let us take war The best and strongest are gent of the population The- emanclpatlon of
selected t o fight and dle The feebleminded and women IS dysgenlc to the extent that supenor

women g v e up home and famdy respons~b~htles
in
order t o pursue a "career " The number of Misses
among prominent women is a p p a b g f Mlsses they
are Racially they are missing sometlung very unportant
But on the opposlte slde let us consider the
feebleminded This socially destructive condhon 1s
distmctly Inhentable If In any way these people
can be prevented from reproducing, the average
population is thereby Improved Stenhzatlon 1s one
way Stenhzatlon IS therefore a eugemc measure
Many people are mldly mterested but t h n k the
task impossible They talk of "a drop in the
ocean," because we know the number of feeblemnded is very great
But cons~dersuch a case as that recently r e
ported m the EUGENICS journal, entitled Four
Generatsons of the Dysgmw Famdy From Alma,
feeblemnded progenitor, who came to Amenca m
1850 have been traced about forty hvlng adult
descendants Among these are so many feeblemmded, so many c-al,
so many mcestuous, so
many alcohohc, so many deformed, so many epdep
tic, so many dependent on chanty that the total
goes way above the forty members of the farmlym other words some of these are two or three kmds
of defectlve or dehnquent m one person. The cost t o
the state of t h s group doubles every five years and
d total $45,000 m the next five years Now sup
pose Alma, the grandmother, had been s t e d z e d
before she had children' Several soclal workers
would be out of a job and tax payers would be
reheved S t e n h t l o n of feeblemmded pays compound mterest t o society But you have t o use
u n a p a t l o n t o see it
It takes httle maginabon t o see a cnppled chdd,
a mck mother, a feeble old man and do somethmg
about ~t But as someone remarked, "Not~onsof
cosmc tragedy do not often &e&iely d u e n c e
the m d m d u d " It d take m a...
r n a b o n and much
education t o put mto operation the thousand year
plan needed for the improvement of the race. Sterh a t l o n of the unlit ~sone method that wdl be
employed.
And now what of birth control? Is ~teugemc?
The answer la yes--neutralno 9 But the more important queshon is does it operate Merentlally?
The judgment of those who have stud~edthis quest ~ o most
n
carefully M that ~tdoes so operate They
say that the hgher classes use it more than the
lower classes I n other words bvth control, as it
is used, is dysg-enic. Further, they say the higher

classes so b i t their famhes that they are not reproducmg themselves There 1s abundant evldence
that thls 1s true The leadership of Amerlca does
not reproduce ~tselfThis is the most disturbmg-appahng--fact that I know m the whole social,
pohtlcal and economc category
Dozens of studes have been made provlng thls
fundamental fact No college group that I know of
reproduces Itself Harvard graduates do not keep
up thew number Yale graduates do not do so
Women's college groups have less daughters than
them own total State umverslty coeducat~onalstudents fall behmd
I graduated from a small college There were
37 m my class With 37 real or potentlal spouses
the number t o be compared becomes 74 As class
secretary I canvassed the group a few years ago
and found 66 chddren J u s t roughly I ran over the
completed f a d e s of my acquamtance m the faculty of the Uruversity of Mmnesota They averaged
about two children t o the famly It takes over
three t o the famdy m order that any group may
be mamtsmed. ThLe 1s because of deaths, faduree
t o marry, failures t o have chldren. ! h s faculty IB
not reproducmg Itself The men and women of
WIro's Who do not reproduce themselves
CLASS BUICIDE

Why IS this? I s ~tlack of money? Surely not enhrelg, for the bankers do not reproduce themselves I s it stenhty resultmg perhaps from mtellectual Me? I do not thmk so I note that mssionanes have large farmhes, that poor clergymen
do better than nch mdustnal leaders Most of
those who have stuhed the matter thmk ~t1s b d ~
controL
When you get nght down t o the naked truth
many intelhgent people do not want chddren because they cost so much-so much trouble sometunes, so much money more often The average intengent, foresxhted c~tlzent h d s he 1s performmg lus duty t o the state and to h s f d y better by
h a w one or two d d d r e n for whom he can provide as much a s posslble of the good th~ngsof Me
and especially an expensive educahon, than he
would by havmg more chddren and promdmg less
Never &d a more falaclous argument mfluence the
actaon of a great group of people Nor 1s this argument new. W n t m g in the tune of Greek decadence
Polybius complams "The most [our citmns] consent t o do la t o have one o r two chddren, whom
they leave rich and seated in the lap of luxury.R

And where now are Athens and the Isles of Greece?
" Eternal summer gdds them yet,
But all except thelr sun has set"
The danger 1s not race sulcide but class suic~de
Birth control, as someone says, IS a "two edged
sword " If apphed among the least desirable types
~twould be eugenlc Appl~edamong the more dearable types it 1s dysgenlc It is being applied in
the latter not the former manner The well-to-do,
careful, farsighted, intelligent use ~t The poor,
shiftless, careless, weak-mmded do not know about
it o r do not use it This is the main reason why I
am in favor of birth control clinics and the widest
possible dlssemmation among the poorer types of
the same lnformatlon whlch the better types have
and use A t the same tlme I thmk every effort
should be made t o impress on the leadership group
the obligation of having larger famllles Calculating a t present rates of reproduction, In the fifth
following generation, ~t is said, 100 bram workers
will have 14 descendents, 100 unskilled workers
wlll have 236 descendents If t h ~ sIS not a danger
signal, hered~tyis a delus~onand the past expenence of the race 1s no gulde for the future "The
plaln fact IS," writes Albert Wlggam, "if civ~lization 1s t o contmue, the hlgher Elasses must have
more children "

The basic facts of all this are, of course, the
facts of heredlty Heredlty determines all the poss~bihtiesof a man It is proved beyond all doubt
that mtell~genceand the qualities of leadership are
inher~tedEducation does not make brains, ~tmerely develops thew possib~hties Bralns are bred,
hke short horn cattle or Percheron horses, from
men of brains, as short horn from short horns o r
Percheron from Percherons
If you thmk the world wlll be better in 100 years
a l t h less bralns and more morons, continue t o do
soclal work and do not have chddren One hundred
and e ~ g h t ybables are born every hour m these
Unlted States Only e ~ g h have
t
a high grade of Intell~gence
, the great bulk will never attaln a mental
age of over 12 t o 15 years Considering the increasing complexities of hfe In an age of science
and Industry it seems to me more brams are needed
"You w ~ s ht o serve the state, N~ceratus?"asked
the Woman of Andros
"I do "
"And you admire courage 2"
"I do, Crysis "
"Then go and bear chddren "
T o whlch I add Provlded you are above the
average in intelhgence, temperament and physical
herltage
-

-

STERILIZATION AND CONTRACEPTION
By E E GOSNEY, P r e s d n t , The Hwman B e t t e m n t Foundatron
ONFUSION results from carelessly coupling
the terms eugenlc stenhzatlon and birth control together, in eugenlc d~scuss~ons
Both dlmlnlsh
fecund~ty,but unpnsonment, capital pun~shment,
prolonged illness, and many other conditions also
have t h ~ sresult F o r clear thlnklng lt must be
recognned that the differences between eugenlc
stenllzat~on,as ~t is practiced under the laws of
twenty-seven states and a number of forelgn count r ~ e sand
, contraceptlon as advocated by blrth control students and propagandists, are greater than
the resemblances F o r instance
1 Eugenic stenllzation is appl~edby the state
t o persons who are, for the most part, Irresponsible Contraceptives can be used only voluntarily
by people who are responsible
2 E u g e n ~ cstenhzatlon 1s ~rreverslble,permanent Contracept~on1s revers~ble,never permanent
3 E u g e n ~ cstenlizatlon wdl prevent any possib1ht.y of future abortlon In that marrlage I t has
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never been found whether contraception, as now
practiced, leads t o less or t o more abortions
4 Eugenic stenllzat~onis certam In ~ t results,
s
contraceptlon 1s uncertain
5 E u g e n ~ cstenl~zationis, under usual state
laws, ordered o r permitted by the state, for the
benefit of the state Contraceptlon IS practlccd by
the ~ndiv~dual,
on hls own ~nitlative,prlmanly for
h ~ own
s
benefit rather than for the benefit of the
state
6 Therefore, Society accepts the respons~billty
In the appllcatlon of eugenic sterllnatlon The indivldual alone accepts the responsib~htyIn the appllcatlon of contraceptive methods
7 Eugenlc sterlllzatlon starts where contraception stops It is applled primarily t o people o r
famlhes wlthout the ~ntelhgence, emot~onalstabAty or self control, to handle contracept~vessuccessfully It succeeds where contracept~onwould
fad

Do Women Want Children?
By NAOMI MITCHISON

M
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AY I be forglven for
Thss dzstmpwhed Englcsh femcrust protests agazmt current ant*
wntmga rather perbaby
propaganda and urges women to hold fast to t h z r rcght to be
sonal a r t l c l e a provlslon"
women, "to have babrea proudly and gayly
a1 and bothered one? May I
take the novelist's privilege
of belng unreasonable ?
Because there are two or three rather worrylng about tlme that femmlsts should reconsider the
thlngs about the wntlngs and talk of those who blrth control situation
favor b ~ r t hcontrol, both here In England and m
For, to my mind, there are two main dangers
the Unlted States I want to make them clear to about whlch we must be wary One 1s the constant
myself and perhaps to other femlmsts, who may danger of modern hfe, the danger of being repfind themselves In the odd poshon of abuslng and mented, of bemg bullled Into dolng a thlng because
behttllng one of the most interesting and often everyone says that everyone else 1s dolng ~tand
pleasurable thlngs that a woman can do, and one that ~tIS a capital thmg to do, of belng told that
which no man, however ~ntelllgent,can do a t all
one 1s unclvihzed and unsclentlfic ~f one ventures a
When I first became Interested m the theory of feeble protest Thls regmentation has been apcontraception, some years ago, and m its prac- plied to men for some time but only lately to
tical apphcatlon m clinlcs and welfare centers, women m them own special functlon as parents
I thought that it was essentially a femlnist actlvlty and potential parents We are told exactly how
I was less Interested m the eugenlc or Malthusian to feed, clothe and play m t h our bab~es,so that
aspect, because I have an ~nborndlstrust of sta- we daren't put them into a pretty frock for fear
tls&s and have seen too many doctors and sclen- of the all-wool enthuslasts (or for that matter a
wooly vest for fear of the all-sun experts) or kiss
tlsts contradlctlng one another But ~t dd-and
does-seem t o me good feminlsm that women should them for fear of the psycho-analysts, or keep them
be this much set free, should say when they were a m u t e longer than clock-tlme a t the breast for
golng to have them bables, and organme thelr hves fear of the dletlcians The only mercy IS that w t h
on a more certain basls Thlngs were, of course, a httle huntlng one can usually find one expert t o
sunpler, m those days We hsd the idea that certaln contrahct another, but ~t1s all very heart-searchcontraceptive devlces, properly used, were a t least mng and dectually reheves us of many of the joys
99% safe, and that the extra 1%was a matter of which were experienced both by the Cave Woman
scientific research, a few years work a t the most and the Victorian Mother-of-Ten We are also
We thought httle of the aesthetlc mconvenlences, told that we must have such and such an ~nterval
between blrths, ~t is hard to get an expert who
supposing them t o be equally temporary
Slnce then we have reallzed two tlungs that the wdl allow one less than three years, even lf one has
percentage of safety for an orhnanly fertlle adequate food, clothng, houslng and help w ~ t hthe
woman is lower, and that the ideal contraceptive, chddren The d15culty IS that thls reglmentatlon 111
fool-proof, certaln and a t the same time without growng, one doesn't know where one wlll be next.
the emotional and aesthetlc ~nconveruenceof all Isn't ~ttune to thmk about it before someone has
present methods, is yet to seek and may well be, m to come w t h a banner and the great rallylng cry
spite of actlve research work, very many years in Women of the World, Anse, you have nothmg
c o r n i n e l f ~tcomes a t all There has also been an to lose but your Experts'
The other danger IS thls there IS a constant
m c r e a b g amount of b ~ r t hc o ~ t r o lpropaganda,
deslgned for persons of all clasaes and carned on ant]-fermnist movement golng on In h~gh-browcuby all kmds of experts And, as aU sltuat~onsshould cles, especially in England and Amenca There is
be reconsidered a t frequent mtervals, it seems a constant, mgghng ant]-baby propaganda We
-

are told of the horrors of motherhood, our flesh
is made to creep The undoubted rmsenes of bemg
a mother (as Indeed of bemg a person) m a bad
slum are even this particular emphasis, so that we
are led t o suppose that all the unhappmess comes,
not from hvlng six in a room anyhow, mth the
father out of work, but from havlng that extra
baby The supposition creeps up the soclal scale,
so that gradually the extra baby comes as a black
mark in the farmly whch can afford t o have it
comfortably and, if I may say so, wlthout heresy,
enjoyably It has come to the pitch that a woman
may reasonably and respectably ask her husband
for, or apply her own Income to, a car, a pearl
necklace, a country cottage or a European tour,
but that extra baby is a thmg whlch she must
feel it really rather dreadful and shaming to ask
for' Well, a t any rate there is that rather large
margm of uncertainty about all contracept~ves
Of course thls 1s not supposed to be so, all good
h r t h controllers, from Mane Stopes onwards,
carefully put m bits about how nlce the famlly is,
the well-spaced famlly of three, for cholce And it
IS not necessarily they who do the preaching
T h a t 1s a matter of pubhc opinion And may I
venture t o wonder whether it is not perhaps a t bottom male publlc opinlon, added to the oplmon of
m a t u r e females and a certarn number of mistaken female reformers, whlch 1s behtthng our
bables and takmg away the pleasure and pnde we
had in t h e m - o r trymg to-depnvmng us of what
would be called, m any other profess~on,our prlde
of work? Thls UJ nonsense o r anyhow exaggerat ~ o n Possibly
?
But all the same we ought t o conslder ~t I have lately had three chlldren, m unorthodoxly rapid succession, and really, from what
some people thlnk of me, they might have been
burglanes 1 Do for goodness sake let us stick t o our
n g h t t o be women, t o have bab~esproudly and
gayly mthout any kind of soc~alshame, to get all
the tremendous kick out of the babies, when we have
them, as we possibly can-for soon enough they
m11 be people on them own, demandmg their own
lives, on whose baddy beauty and mental freshness
we must take care not to trespass-and above all
t o space them and have them as we and them
fathers hke, and not be bull~edInto domg the hy~ e n i c a l l yfashionable thmg by any expert or any
propaganmst 1

Dr. Scott is Right
AM VERY GLAD that D r Scott has had the
courage to m t e "Do Women Want child re^^?^'
and that you have had the courage to pubhsh it

I

YOUwill receive m a y letters of protest, many of
them hystencal in tone We always reslst violently
any plam truth whlch has ~ t roots
s
deep m our
emotional Me
The fact is that Dr Scott IS correct, or nearly
so There is a type of woman who wants chlldren,
I regret to add that from my observation she 1s
usually not a type that 1s desirable for racial welfare Her exaggerated prototype may be found m
the nauseating herome of Rex T Stout's Seed on
the W d A woman who has any intellectual or
cultural Interests may accept motherhood as a mlsfortune or a social duty, but she does not ardently desire it or s d e r for lack of ~t
It is lmposslble m a letter to give the data on
wh~chthls dogmatlc statement is based, but I am
nevertheless convmnced of its truth The so-called
maternal lnstinct as we see it d~splayedtoday 1s a
perversion of cimhzatlon, the primitive mother,
hke the antma1 mother, has her bables as she has
smallpox or a broken leg, and forgets about them
as soon as they are able to fend for themselves
If the result of a recognitxon of thls fact should
be the extinction of the human race, there are those
of us who could bear u p under the prospect, but If
thls 1s considered a calarmty then, as D r Scott
says, chddbeanng d have to be subsldned, as is
every other s a c d c e lald upon citizens for the
good of the nation o r the race
&IAM
ALLENDEFOBD

Woman's Heritage
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ECAUSE I do not feel that I am any glonous
exception to the f:male sex, I t h n k my personal f e e h g s may be quite as valuable m this argument as the emotional prejuhces (also devoid of
stat~stlcsand proof) of one of the opposlte sexD r George Ryley Scott, author of the article "Do
Women Want Chddren?"
If D r Scott is a memeal man, he must surely be
famhar enough m t h the whole physiologxal set-up
s
attendant psychoof woman, and m t h ~ t specla1
logcal reactions, to conclude that a creature so
biologxally designed for the specla1 purpose of
reproduckon, would be rather more desirous of
f u l 6 l h g t b functlon than not, that she mght
also have some mstinctive knowledge that the
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c h c pnce of completely forfeitmg t h s process of
reproduction would be, m the end, greater than the
physlcal pnce of the pain of chddbirth
Surely one cannot seriously suppose that every
baby born m the so-called "upper class" (which is
the adrmtted champion of birth control) is a "httle
mistake," that never would have been brought mto
the world but for carelessness or faulty method'
If the truth were known, one would find, I think,
that there are many women who want a baby more
than a husband, who would be q u t e content, d tt
were socially possible, t o possess the former mthout the latter The urge t o r e a h e t h dream of a
cluld goes far back mto early Me and is very often
the chef reason for marnage Why must we think
women more afraid to enter thew own particular
field of adventure mth its attendant nsk, than are
men to enter them, of exploration and expernuentation? I s courage a purely mascube nrtue, o r
may it not be a human attribute capable of findmg
expression m both sexes?
It is as foohsh t o say that all women want babies
as t o say that all do not Obnously there are some
women who do not want them, although it IS questionable t o what extent these women may be considered t o be "women" in a complete sense There

are also many men who do not want children and
many that do I n general though, it is fair t o say
that the love for all young things and the attractxon toward them is a strong human trait, and that
the majonty of women do not lack courage and
stamma sufficient t o undertake the bnngmg of
these httle bangs mto the world
Furthermore, hrth control has made it possible
for motherhood to be a glonous thing Effective
contraception bemg accessible, motherhood can
EOW be looked upon as the expression of a conscious and voluntary participation, as an active
agent, m the great creative work of Nature No
longer submssively conscripted, woman is now
free t o volunteer her whole bemg, ready t o surrender her Me, If need be, toward the creatmg
of new hfe It is her hentage, her chonce and
her opportumty She knows it And freed from coeraon, no longer of necessity over-burdened, she
d bear a h e r race of wanted human beings She
may also smde a Mtle a t the pitiable and vlcanons
fears of the male who, when he mtmates that she
does not want cbldren, tnes t o make of her a
smvelhng and weak sister, afraid of her destmy

Marriage in Transition
UDGES, M e doctors and lawyers, are m a position t o gam considerable msight lnto a vanety
of human problems Unfortunately, a t least in one
sense, the pohtics of them prachce has led them
as a rule t o keep the knowledge thus gamed t o
themselves W e it IS extremely unportant for an
persons who deal profess~onaIlymth other people
to respect always the confidence of them chents,
it does seem legtlmate t o share the value of them
expenenm mth senous-minded students In fact,
it is a question whether the records of professional
practice have been gwen s d c i e n t r e c o p t i o n as
sociolog.lca1 data
It IS all too seldom that one who ia well quaMed
and has dealt for a long tune mth some m h a t e
phase of human Me d speak freely and frankly, in the formal pages of pnnt, of h s experl€hCeS and observations. When thu does happen,
the result m e r a l l y is mterestmg and most often
mstrucbvc-certa&
such a
fi a t all mtengent and smcere, deserves an attentive heanng

Men. Womcsa and Cmflwt* is a book of thm
kmd Dunng h s many years on the bench a t Reno,
Nevada, Judge Bartlett presided over some 20,000
cases of dzvorce Obnously, there can be no question of the extent and range of his contacts and
experience, nor, for that matter, of the mportance
of the problems mvolved And hLs new book s p k e
frankly and mtmately of a vanety of aspects of
&vthe relations of men and wom-mamage,
orce, b ~ r t hcontrol, chdd welfare, women m buslness, and the hke
There are those, of course, who d &srmss the
book because it ha& from Reno, msistmg that as
such ~treflects only the searmest side of the picture
of Amencan domesbc Me. Upon second thought,
however, it must be obvious that Reno IS only a
geographcal and legal accident It mght as well
have been some other state, whose a b b m a t e d resldence laws could have been u t b e d to meet the
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growmg demand for easy dlvorce I n fact, recent
legdative enactments in several other states mdicate that Nevada's monopoly of this business is
about over A t any rate, these legal developments,
both In Nevada and elsewhere, however un p alatable
to some, must be Interpreted by the senous student
as but the vlslble signs and symptoms of rather
fundamental changes involving the family and
marnage relationships
F o r the sake of convenience and clanty, Judge
Rartlett's observations m11 be presented under
four heads (1) dlvorce, (2) marriage, (3) blrth
control, (4) s p m t of approach
(1) Judge Bartlett belleves In dlvorce and ~ t
contrlbutlon to human happiness He accepts ~tas
a sort of clean and justifiable spiritual surgery
Practical egress from a man-made t r a p which lacks
emotional justification, he inslsts, 1s no menace to
the marnage ~nstltutlon,but rather enobles and
elevates ~t Revertmg again t o the analogy wlth
surgery, dlvorce, he says, may be palnful and radical, but hke an appendectomy, lt may be absolutely
necessary for the well-bang of the persons involved
Dlvorce should be easy, because ~t 1s love, alone,
that unifies When love 1s gone, it is a union In name
only, "a travesty upon the thlng ~tought t o be"
Especially 1s society's wlde acceptance of dworce
"the banner of woman's tnumph over marltal
slavery "
Judge Bartlett's emphasls upon the dlstmction
between the complaints vowed by htlgants and the
more fundamental factors lnvolved is a pomt well
taken Dlvorce IS a human, not a legal, problem
The legal causes mentioned, as a rule, are but the
symptoms of the "real causes" whlch do their festenng beneath the surface
Behind the legal complamts, he ldentlfies "three
very strong re-agents money, affection and sex "
Of these, sex 1s ~dentlfiedas the most important
"Expenence wlth thousands of cases of hvorce has
left me m t h the ineradicable conrlctlon t h a t of all
factors that contribute to happy marnage the sex
Mectlon,
factor 1s by f a r the most Important
as dlstlnct from sex, can save a couple sexually
msmated from divorce
The economlc problem 1s
present m most marnages and determmes nearly
as much of the success o r fallure of them as sex
does
Famdy finances do most of their festenng
beneath the surface
Modern standards of hvmg
put such a premlum upon the husband's earnlng
power that few p r l s can hope t o marry a husband
near thew own age wlthout faclng a grevlous sac-

rifice
Thls dlsparlty of marriage age 1s
one
of the commonest bases of dworce
Money mvolves the relations of a couple to outside socrety" and often becomes "the final fatal lrrltant "
(2) Judge Bartlett looks upon marriage objectlvely, as a soclal mstitution And soclal instltutlons, like the Sabbath, are made for man and
contrived for hls happmess, and not vlce versa
H e sees marrlage as in a state of change J u s t as
our Ideas about physlcs, once considered as wholly
by recent sclentlfic
fixed, have been revolut~on~zed
dlscovenes, so are our Ideas about marriages undergoing transformation, "only we have yet to hear
s from a manta1 Emstem "
These changes are leadmg us to something considerably different, and better As t o the nature of
the new, he has no set ideas ' W h a t is happening
1s that clvlllzatlon has brought us to a polnt of
uneasy doubt on the one hand, and sclence fads us
on the other T o assure progress, we must both curb
our yearnlng for improvement and have faith wlth
our research workers "
(3) Readers of this REVIEW will be interested
particularly m his vlews on Birth Control "A httle dally expenence In the dvorce court would
convlnce any but the bllndest bigot
more marrlages are wrecked by the comphcations that a n s e
from unwanted pregnancy than by any other
slngle cause
Dlvorce as a natlonal evil 1s likewlse
unimportant compared wlth the forces of human
plty and of natlonal health whlch he so largely m
the actuality of unwanted bables
The dlstress
of the man and mfe who cannot agree 1s unlmportant as compared wlth the potentla1 cnmlnals
they may send into postenty through neglected
offspring Every dlvorce judge or lawyer I know
strongly favors the well-organmed sclentlfic promulgatlon of birth control mformatlon " Surely the
obsematlons of a man of Judge Bartlett's expenence outwelgh the sonorous generahatlons of the
lesser mformed
(4) The sclentlfic objectivity and restraint wlth
which Judge Bartlett deals wlth hls materlal would
do credlt t o the pretensions of many an academlcIan Throu g hout, he seeks, not to make out a case,
but to report his expenences and observations
Moreover, even when he generahes, ~t1s wlth ITServatlon F o r as strongly as he lnslsts upon anything ~t IS this one fact that each case must be
considered separately "There are not, and never
wlll be, two marnage sltuatlon exactly nhke
(Contsnwd on page 223)

Sex Education in the Y.M. C. A.
By HOWARD K HOLLISTER

N0

OFFICIAL opinlon as t o the necessity or much that formerly passed for fact, and the higha d v ~ s a b ~ l dofy birth control has been enun- ly emot~onahzedgathermg wlth resoundmg 'thou
clated by theYoungMen's Chnstlan Assoclatlon of shalt nots' IS almost completely gone "
Instruction wlth~ng r o ~ p alms
s
t o help people t o
the Unlted States, but both the local organizations
and their federating body-the National Councll become articulate and to deal wlth the subject ob-seem to be fostermg an extensive and ~ntelhgent jectively I n forums and discusslon groups all sorts
pollcy of sex education wherever the local officers of news are expressed I n most of them no attempt
are qualified t o organlze group study or Impart In- 1s made to dodge the most Intimate phases of sex
perplexltles No fiat, or officlal attltude IS promformation In individual lntervlew
Accord~ngt o M r J Edward Sproul, Program ulgated, but men and boys are helped t o underSect~onSecretary of the National Council of stand the known facts, t o arrive a t their own oplnY M C A s, there are four chief methods whereby Ions, and then to b n n g thew conduct under ~ntelllthe natlonal organlzatlon helps the local unlts In gent control Thls does not mean that every Y M
bullding u p a ratlonal ethlc on matters of sex C A secretary everywhere conducts groups m the
discusslon of sex problems There are st111 many
among their member groups
-perhaps
a majority-who do not feel competent
(1) Helplng t o conduct demonstrations or exelther
to
discuss
sex matters wlth authonty themperlments m sex educatlon m local Y M
selves
o
r
t
o
arrange
for such dlscusslon Evldence
C A s, and gettmg the best of these expersuggests
that
much
of
the existing program, howlences reported t o other Assoclatlons
el
er,
is
carrled
on
wlth
considerable sklll
(2) Helpingto make available neededpubhcations ,
I n several Assoclatlons m and near New York
recommendmg, revlewmg and dlstributlng
books m wh~chsex subjects are treated In City several kmds of groups offenng adults and
straightforward fashlon, pubhshlng some young people opportunlt~esfor d~scussionof sex
problems may be found first, groups of young
where necessary
(3) Helpmg t o t r a m local staff members in sex men and young women who wlsh to know how t o
educatlon through study conferences and prepare f o r marriage, second, groups of marrled
couples faclng problems of famdy hfe, thlrd,
summer schools
(4) Carrying on research In co-operation wlth a groups of parents Interested m them own probWorld Y M C A and Y W C A Commission lems and in the educatlon of chlidren The subon Sex Education, the object here bemg t o ject of birth control is one that comes up naturally
dlscover the mformatlon baslc t o a sound in many of these meetmgs, and whlle no definlte
recommendatlons are made, expenences are shared,
program
"Today there are probably fewer &rect lectures books made avadable, and names of rehable medlcal authontles mven I n
on sex m Y M C A s than
s
c o r e s of o t h e r groups
one mlght have found some
among
boys - hke H I -Y
The
Y
M
C
A
recognmes
clearly
the
weds
y e a r s ago," says M r
C
1
u
b
s,
Employed Boys'
Sproul, "but more frequent of the yownq people m t h whom it comes tn
deahng wlth thls Interest contact, and as fostenng an mtellrgent pro- Brotherhoods - sex also
s
place
m ~ t total
s
llfe setting In- gram of sex e d u c a t m and preparatton for finds ~ t appropnate
formation 1s sought and marlaage The REVIEW described the attatude Speclfic mformatlon 1s ofg v e n as ~t 1s pertment o r of two local Y M C A s an tts September, ten sought and e v e n , talks
as questions arise in the 1930, tssw Mr HoUwter feels t h t a szrmlar are arranged where orderm d s t of play, discusslon progressrve attrtude obtatm throughout the ly statement 1s deslred by
groups, mtervlews, plans c m t r y Am artwlc on the work of the Y W an entire group, Internews
f o r actlntles, readmg, etc C A along these lrnes zmU appear rn an early are common
As a result of summer
T h e lnformatlon offered 1s
I
s
m
schools, personal readmg,
undoubtedly sounder than
-

-

0

-

-

-

-

-

un~versitystudy, and special conferences, the number of secretaries competent as personal counsellors is rapldly increasmg Knowledge of contraceptive measures and of recent research m thls field
is commonplace among the better tramed Y M
C A officers, both professional and non-professional, but probably no more so among the rank
and file than among cituens generally An official
expression on blrth control and mntehgent sex
knowledge and &scusslon, If ever made by the
Natlonal Councd of Y M C A s , would undoubtedly
take the same form as ~t&d m the Federal Council
of Churches-that IS, m a majonty and mmonty
opmon The close &hation of the Y M C A s mth
the churches would probably resdt m mde cuculation of the Federal Council document rather
than formulation of a new one.

attractlveness, h e d t y , soclal status, education,
rehpon, moral character, &sposltion, wealth,
money hablts, etc Do you know what the physiologxal laws of marnage are? Are there reasons
why some men should not marry some women and
why some men and women should marry no one?
Wbat psycholopcal adjustments does marnage
require? Should married women work? How shall
our mcome be spent? Do chlldren make or break
marriage relahonshps? Are they an asset or a hab h t y ? Should they be born the first, the second or
the t h r d year after marnage? Or should there
be no chldren at all? What information about
birth control is avadable and leghmate? What
makes for happmess in the home?
'Where figures have been obtamed," says Mr
Dewar, the leader of the Brooklyn group, "It would
It is s l g d c a n t that the books of Wmfield Scott appear that not over five per cent of the young
men and boys who participate m local Y M C A
Hall, whch used to stnke fear Into the hearts of
groups have had sex mstmction from their parboys, are now out of p m t , whlk the modem, raents It is therefore plsmly the duty of the Y M
tional books, So Youth May Know, by Roy E
C A to provlde tlus instruction for its members
Wckerson, and The Sex Lsfe of Youth, by Harry
Bone and Grace L Elhott, h a r m g the Assoc~at~on "Our experience has been that the young men
Press mpnnt, have sold thousands of copies smce and young women who attend the &scusslon groups
pubhcatlon a year and two years ago Mary Ware on preparation for marnage have a senous, earnest
Dennett's book The Sex S& of L f e has been &s- purpose The gathenngs have been singularly free
seekers It is not reqwred that those
tnbuted in Y M C A s by the thousand At the tlme from cunos~ty
the-mstruchon
be actuGy engaged, but
who
take
of Mrs Dennett's tnal, three National Y M C A
they
must
r
e
c
o
p
e
marnage
as them goal PerThey
officers took places on her defense co-ttee
haps
half
of
the
young
people
who attended the
were Wdham E Speers, C!havman of the Home
Brooklyn
class
last
year
were
hvmg
m Y MCA
Ihvlsion Co-ttee,
Harnson S Ehott, Chamor
Y
W
C
A.
dormitones
The
jomt
actlvlties
proman of the Boys' Work
Co-ttee,
and Abel J
y
vlded
by
the
two
organizahons,
such
as
dances,
Gregg, of the Boys Work St&
sxhtseemg p a h e s and ~ICIUCS, gave them what I
Among the Young Men's k s t i a n Associations mght call sex education m the broad sense Them
m the New York area whch have been particularly Interest m the &scnssion group was a natural seactive in the movement for mtehgent sex educa- quel
tlon for the past several years are New York Clty,
"In regard t o birth control we take the attltude
Brooklyn and Hackensack, Westfield, Montclair that Ignorance is no longer comparable mth mand Paterson, New Jersey In several of these, nocence The members of our groups are mformed
courses m preparation for marriage are held, often on the hlstory of the movement and ex~stmglaws,
m conjunction mth the Y W C k A course pven cautioned agamst dependmg upon casual mforIn Brooklyn m the Spnng of 1930, and repeated mation Where the need far mformahon about
at Westfield m the Fall of 1930, conduded by Wd- methods is endent after thorough mnvest~gationof
ham H Dewar, covered, among others, the follow- mhmdual cases, marned couples or couples about
ing toplcs What fundamental quahficatlons should t o be msmed are told where and under what clrgovern the choice of a mate? What about physical cumstances ~tcan be had "

The White House Conference
The Sin of Omission

TaE

-,

MD

dehberahons of
the mte House ConOn

Barth Cmtrol failed to mclr avy offrcld recoptuvn as a factor an
p r m t m g " C M Health and Protectnm", as D r Wale p m t a out an
t l Y C D I ~on the publded proceedvnga of the Whte Howe Cow
ference Heredsty was &o d d out of the d % s c ~ g a ~Dmr E h a P
Lyora, Dean of the Medsed School of the Umverssty of Mmeaota,
sclccee&d, iwmener, sn redang d o the records a t the F e b ~ r t j1931,
,
seaaoras a protest aglumet tnG neglect of the problem of heredaty

and Protect~onhave been
gathered together* for
purposes of reference and
for the emdance of those
who are specdically mterested in Chdd Welfare Mehcal Servlce, Pubhc
Health Servlce and Adrmnistration, Education
and Trainmg of the Hanhcapped are consldered The reports of the Conference Co-ttees
are presented m orderly form mth careful presentations of facts and figures, theones and
programs, ideas and comments, usually en*
m a senes of conclusions and recommendatlons
It is s i g d c a n t that m an e n h e volume devoted
t o d d d health and progress there should be no
recommendat~onsconcemmg b& controL Here
and there is a b t e d appreciation of the fact that
rapid child beanng andtoo numerous progeny have
some relahon to the health and protechon of c N dren. D r Ray Lyman Wdbur, Secretary of the
Intenor, C h a m a n of the m t e House Conference, for example, refers t o the f a d that "The intelligent control of our human stock offers a h d a mental soluhon of some of our present d&cnlties
and pves promme of a greater future for us as a
people " Whether this refers to engexucs and matmgs in general or whether the Umtelhgent control"
1st o an<e through
- the teadung of contracephon is
not stated
Martha Van Rensselaer, in a splenhd address,
refers to the posmbhty "for cNdren t o be better
born," but there 18 no carrylng on of the Idea to 1t.s
lopcal conclus~onsave m a Later paragraph m
whch she refers t o a better understandmg of the
problems of parenthood and the development of
indlvlduals more quaMed for mamage. Contracephve grudance may have been part of her un*oken thought.
The most glanng sm of omssion occurs m the

-

*White H o m e Confennee, 1980 White Honse Confcrcp~
on Chad Health and Protection. Tlis Csatw Cmpcra~,
iVm York $&OO (bonnd) and 110 a n t s (paper)

discussion of pre-natal and maternal care by the
Co-ttee
under the C h a m a n s h p of Fred L
Adau, M D One searches m vam among the conclusions dealmg m t h &ant and maternal morb~ht y and mortahty whch are adrmttedly "unnecessanly hgh," for a smgle lunt of the relahonshp
between too rapid c u d beanng and large f a d e s
to those wholly preventable casualhes. The ostnch
has been outdone
Those who are interested m the frank and honest
hscussion of birth control d recewe no d g h t e n ment from a perusal of thm book. Everyone da p
prove all of ~ t recommendations,
s
although many
dregret the sad and stnpld omssion of all mrect
reference t o b v t h control m its relatlon t o c N d
health and protechon Article IV of The CNdren'a
Charter, contauur a pledge ' T o r every c u d , full
preparation for J
m bmth, IS mother r e m m g
pre-natal, natal and post-natal care, and the
estabhshment of such protectwe measures a s wdl
make child beanng safer "In its essence and broadest imphcahons t
h 18 the doctnne whch the advocates of birth control especmlly commend and

Not One Cent for Heredity
By ET.,IAS P. LYON

A BEAUTIFUL PIECE

of Engbh composifaon, "A Children's Charter," came out of
the Conference. In meteen articles m meteen
separate ways it held forth how the enwonment
should be perfected. I hope they will all be accomphhed, although some of them hold impheations
of such far-reachmg social and economc change
that one wonders whether the pohtically mmded

men In charge of the Conference were aware of
what they were saylng
And In the whole nmeteen artlcles there 1s not
one word about heredity Bemg Informed t h a t dlscusslon on the floor of the Conference of such toplcs
was not In order, I handed In a memoradum from
nhich I quote the follomng
"Representmg a group of b ~ o l o g s t sof the Umverslty of Mmnesota, I wlsh t o record the convlctlon that too httle attention has been paid t o
We beheve that
Heredity ~n thls Conference
the knowledge of heredlty already exlstlng offers
great posslbllities for race improvement
We
are moved by the contrast between the very large
expenditures of publlc funds, foundation endowments and private g f t s , the enormous amount of
soclal effort of all kinds, exerted on the envlronmental slde, and the comparative neglect of the
practical aspects of heredity as applled t o man
"We are aware of the unsatisfactory present
situation of Ignorance, of prejudice, of unsclentlfic propaganda We attribute thls sltuatlon largely t o absence of an authontatlve, unlted declaration on the p a r t of experts In thls field We suggest
a conference ~n whlch all
that there be held
phases of thls fundamentally Important subject
may be lnvest~gated and discussed a s fully and
frankly a s the envlronmental slde has been a t thls
conference From such a conference we should
hope for a n authorltatlve program leadmg, a s the
generations progress, t o the reahzatlon of what
we belleve should be the first cardlnal declaration
of a Magna Charta of Childhood "Every chlld IS
entltled t o be well born "
Thls memorandum was read Into the record by
Chalrman Wllbur at the last sesslon of the Conference and referred t o a follow-up committee
My colleagues and myself are enormously Interested In thls matter We have repnnted the
memorandum In the magazlne Soence It 1s our
hope that one of the great foundations whlch so
freely spend large sums on envlronmental Improvement may be prevailed upon t o finance such a conference as we have outllned We should hope that
out of such a conference would come a n authorltative program for the use of the extensive knowledge of heredlty that already exlsts
W e are not pesslmlsts Nelther do we underestlmate the task We see rather the lnauguratlon of a
thousand year effort t o make a better race If we
In Amerlca can plan t h a t f a r ahead, lt wlll be something humanlty has never done before

Comments on Elliss Article
FREEDOM AND KNOWLEDGE NEEDED

I

F I N D myself In complete agreement wlth Havelock Ellis In h ~ sarticle on Mamage-An
Endzlmng Znstrtutron I belleve t h a t monogamy is
the Ideal t o whlch soclety should approximate
There should be nothmg compulsory about ~t
Marnage should be made harder and dlvorce easier
Plenty of sex education and probably sane and
decent sex experlence should precede permanent
marnage The new sexology, f a r from destroying
marnage and the famlly, 1s the only thlng whlch
can make posslble a happy and enduring marrlage
for the m a j o n t y of manklnd Most manta1 dlscord
1s due t o absence of sex knowledge and t o sexual
maladjustment, both of whlch would be ellmlnated
~fwe were clvihzed enough t o dlssemlnate sclentlfic
knowledge on sex matters and t o permit pre-conjugal sex expenence
There 1s no doubt t h a t a clvlhzed soclety would
permlt voluntary sex relations outside of the recognlzed relatlonshlp In cases where marnage dld
not prove posslble o r desirable Further, unmarned
women should be allowed t o have and rear chlldren
when mtellectually and financially capable of meetmg such a responslhhty I n other words, we should
l
where sex expression
not envlsage a s o c ~ a order
would be llmlted exclusively to the legal famlly
But the famlly would be the normal unlt In whlch t o
concentrate the recreative and procreative man]festatlons of human sexuahty Freedom and knowledge, such a s M r E h s has so vahantly supported,
are probably the only procedure whlch can save the
~ , bonds
famlly m modem clvlhzatlon O b v ~ o u s lthe
of theological and legal lntlmldatlon are burstlng
The new famlly order must rest upon lntelllgence,
freedom, and adequate ~nformatlon
&BY
ELMEB
BARNES

T H E FUTURE OF MARRIAGE
AVELOCK ELLIS' a r t d e , Marraage, Am
E&urang Zmtttut,m, m the B ~ m t xCONTBOL
REVIEW, IS both timely and lnterestlng There 1s a
great deal of wlshful behevlng People belleve that
a certaln thlng wdl take place because they want
lt t o take place Whether the facts are wlth or
agalnst them does not seem t o dlsturb them If all
those who wrlte about the "bankruptcy of marnage" and tell us t h a t wlthln a decade or two

H

mamage w11 cease t o exist as an institution would
examine the facts, they would see that their prophecy is merely a reflect~onof thew wlshes
As a matter of fact, proven by incontestable official statistics, the number of marnages has not
been diminished, but increased "In 1890, for instance, 55% of the adult population of the United
States were marned, thirty years later, in 1920
(the figures for the 1930 census are not out yet),
the percentage was increased to 60' "Adult" apphes to men and women over fifteen years old In
other words, in a populat~onof 100 milhon there
were in 1920 about 4% mlllion more marned people than there were m 1890 (See The Cratac and
M e , March, 1931 )
The causes of the increase in the percentage of
marnages are many, but without doubt the spread
of the knowledge of prevenception or birth control
1s one of the most potent factors Anybody who is
an earnest student of the subject mll acknowledge
that the fear of a large family was one of the
most restraimng influences, one of the most powerful brakes on mamage Now that all intelhgent
men and women know about birth control, there is
less hesitation in entermg the mstitution known as
marrlage And ~t is my well considered opinion
that m t h the further spread of pre&nceptlve
knowledge and m t h dmorce becoming easier, the
number of marnages wdl go on increasing Instead of taking place a t a later and later age, as
was the case a generation or two ago, marnage
will take place a t a considerably earlier age And
thls wdl do away, to a great extent, ~f not mth
promiscuity, certainly with commerclallzed prostitutlon
I definitely believe that marnage, instead of being a crumbling, decaylug, putrescent, bankrupt
~nstitution,or whatever other adjectives our ultraradical, half-baked sexologsts may apply to it, is
and will remain an endumg institution
P e m t me to quote from my Sex Morabty, Post,
Present a d Future, which I wrote exactly twenty
years ago "The monogamic system of marnage
mll probably survive m the future as the dominant
system The famly will in the future as m the
present form the bumc wut of society, for a hap
py, harmfamdy aa the beat e n m r o m n t for
the proper bnngvng up of cMdrem, for the proper
development of character Of course it 1s possible
that the state institution for the care of chlldren
in the future ml1 be of a much higher character
than the institution of the present But the mstl-

tutions with which we are famlliar do not insplre us
with very great expectations in thls respect A good
home is supenor to the best institution or asylum
or pemaon or dormitory, and no aubstctute has yet
been found for mother love and father love "
Whether or not the people m11 still solemnize
their marnages with religious or legal ceremonies
1s a matter of minor importance One thing is certain marnage in the future wlll not be such a
practically ind~ssolublearrangement or contract
as ~t is now On the petition of both parties a
divorce or dissolution of marnage will be granted
mthout further ceremony, for the two persons who
have to hve together are the best judges as t o
whether they want to continue to hve together or
not And when there are no children to be taken
care of, a smple declaration by husband and wife,
repeated perhaps after a lapse of three or six
months, should be and wdl be quite sufficient for
the ternnation of the marriage contract Here the
State should have nothing t o say When there are
chddren the State mll make sure that they will be
properly cared for and provlded for, before a dlvorce is granted
Monogamy, whle bemg the prevalent system,
wdl not be surrounded wlth the n p d and iron-clad
rules of the present day, ml1 not be so absolute
in its applications as it 1s tboretccaRy supposed
to be now, and occasional departures from it mll
not be accompamed by the odmm and legal punishments of the present day The mass of the people
being more famhar m t h the truths of physiology
and psychology, occasional straying from the
stralght and narrow path of n g d monogamy ml1
not be frowned upon by the wife Perhaps st d l be
encouraged by her
It is possible that ~twill be considered best for
people to marry a t a very early a w i g h t e e n t o
twenty-two-even before the man can establish
and support an mdependent home In such cases
the young man and woman would remain a t their
respective parents' homes, untll such a time when
they could h e mdependently, and they would meet
only occasionally They would have to guard
agamst havmg children, but the measures for the
prevention of conception are easily taught and
easily camed out
Changes the mamage institution wdl undergo,
but a change does not mean abohtlon It very
often means strengthenmg and mprovement Our
entire moral code, not merely our sexual mores,
is undergomg a change, 1s m a condition of flux,

but that does not mean that our entire moral code elements, and reacts to unprecedented conditions,
1s going t o the dogs On the contrary, we beheve whch the past could not foresee and which could
that ~t1s becomng hgher, nobler, more humane, not be precficted from a study of the past The
and what is of equal ~mportance,more mtehgent Impact of large scale mdustry and of science on
c l d z a t i o n and ~ t mstltutlons
s
has transformed the
WILLIAM J ROBINSON, M D
dynamlcs and patterns of soclal Me, mcludmg the
famly, in the most unexpected ways And these
NO CAUSE FOR ALARM
forces are stdl very f a r from the maxlmum of their
AVELOCK ELLIS' a ~ ~ e r t i othat
n the permtensity The observations and Inferences of biolosistence of the famlly as a n mstitutlon is t o be
@st, psycholog~st,anthropologmt and the rest,
expected and IS hlghly desirable soclally,comes m t h
throw no hght on how these forces affect mamage,
-particular force from a nacfical W e r and a free- or marnage them The "social sc~ences" slmply
m~ndedsociolog~stHIScorrelative assertion that provlde data, hke so many artlcles on the menu of
marnage wdl vary m form and m ngIcfity of struc- a cafetena, from whlch mtellectuals choose and
ture need not then alarm us His emphasis upon its pubhclsts rationahze the satlsfnction of their apessentially human ongm and character justifies petites But they do not enable us to precfict that
us in thmnk~ngthat the archaic theistic ceremony marriage m11 endure, or ~n what form it mll enstdl m vogue WIU gIve place eventually to a type dure or how long These are matters of behef
more humamstic, hke the one already m use In the and preference, not of scientdic forecastmg And
F ~ r s Humamst
t
Soclety of New York, based upon ~tis because I prefer that mamage shall endure
human Ideals rather than upon cfivme sanctions
and so beheve that it w d endure, that I ahgn myCHAXLESFXANCKS
POTTEX self mth Mr Ellls
HOEACEM KALLEN

H

A MATTER O F B E L I E F

IN

Commenting on Havelock E h s ' artlcle Mar- POPULATION INCREASE I N THE UNITED STATES
we-An
E9tdwmig Zwtctutum, my inclmaAND EUROPEAN COUNTRIES SINCE 1800
tlon 1s to say ~f E h s says so, ~tIS very hkely so
He IS no advocate o r specla1 pleader, Ius attitude
18 judmal and hls judgment cool 1thmk 1must
follow my inclmation. W ~ t hthese reservations
What is called "mamage" is an extremely complex
mstltutlon, a folkway m whleh not alone amenable
dnves, interests and hablts suffuse one another,
cfiscordant and confhctme ones also enter m A s an
mstitutlon, mamage 1s an unstable compenetrat ~ o nof ~ t components
s
I t s equdiinum is dynamIC, shiftmg now t o t h s , now t o that component for
a base, according t o the pulls and mtensities of the
centnfugal parts Thus mamage has a hstory,
whch is a succession of forms that vary w t h the
tune, the place, the people and the cultural sltuation, and mamage consists of an assemblage of
present forms which are the resultants of s d a r
and of novel d u e n c e s presently operatme
Whether any one, or all, of these rntluences IS
strong enough t o cfismtegrate the mstitutlon of
mamage by d o r c m g ~ t scentnfugal wmponents, cannot be told from a study of ~ t bsi o l o g d
grounds, or of the sex hfe of savages, or of ~ t Inss
tory as an mstltutton The present state of marnage u present, not m so f a r as it repeats the
past, but m so f a r as it embocfies unprecedented

.,

France Needs Birth Control
By GEORGES VALOT

THE

French law a g a ~ n s tthe spread of blrth though thls pomt of vlew 1s based on the attltude
control informatlon IS the most drastlc of any of the French Government ~t IS absolutely wrong
country It the Federal Councll of Churches had Whde from 1900 t o 1929 the b ~ r t hratc was dlmm~ssueda statement In France slmllar to that Issued ~ s h ~ nbyg 45 per cent In England and by 49 per
In New York In March all the members would have cent in Germany, the b ~ r t hrate In France was
dlmlnlshlng by only 18 per cent A t the present
been put In jail
T o be o r not t o be that IS now the questlon for t ~ m ethe French b ~ r t hrate, 17 7 per thousand
France, where the populat~on1s decreaslng France ~nhabltants,19 hlgher than the Engllsh figure of
strlves for peace, but she belleves In the old pro- 16 3 per thousand, and IS very close t o the German
verb, "SI vls pacem, p a r a bellum " As compared bwth rate of 17 9 per thousand
m t h our populatlon of 40 mlllron, Germany has 66
T h e French blrth rate IS batlsfactory If the
mllhon, and Italy has 41 mllhon and 1s lncreaslng populatlon of France IS decreaslng ~t IS bccause she
1s the only one of all the hlghly clvlhmd countrles
a t the rate of 450,000 per annum T h ~ lncrease
s
makes ~t absolutely necessary for Italy t o extend t o have a death rate of 18 per thousand T h e
~ t territory,
s
consequently we see Itahan leaders following death ratc figures arc slgnrficant
United States
11 9
clalm~ngCorslca and Nlce a s them own This forGermany
12 5
mldable Itallan Increase m populatlon IS a perEngland
IS6
Italy
16 0
manent danger for peace m Europe, and m case of
Spain
18 0
war France will be overpowered by supenor numFrance
18 0
These natlons have approx~matclythe same chbers
Publlc oplnlon, venous leagues and the govern- matlc condlt~ons, and good hygwnlc ~nstltutlons
ment all joln t o urge an mcrease In our populatlon The mystery IS explalncd a s soon a s we compare the
T o that end the French government has tned t o m o r t a l ~ t yand the consumptlon of alcohol In these
lncrease our b ~ r t hrate in two ways first by en- varlous countnes
France stands a t the head of the l ~ s t and
,
after
couraglng an lncrease m the blrth rate, second, by
repressing all measures whlch tend t o dlmlnlsh the her comes Spaln and Italy Up t o the advent of
Mussollnl, the Italian death ratc was higher than
b ~ r t hrate
Encouragement bonuses, reduction In taxes, the French Now matters have bern reversed, largecertificates of honor and good elt~mnshlp, and ly, I belleve, because Mussollnl has been successful
medals are meted out t o thcse who produce large In clovlng thousands of saloons I n the hope of
reduclng the French death rate, the Bureau for
famhes of from 6 t o 20 chrldren
r
(Offwe Nataond
Repress~on ban on c r ~ m ~ n abortlon
al
Article the Study of the L ~ q u o Problem
D'Eludes
Sur
L'Alcool)
was
founded
last year,
No 317 of our penal code IS parttcularly severe
the
help
of
Professor
E
Gley,
former
Preslwith
for pregnant women seeklng abortions, and for anydent
of
the
Academy
of
Medlcine
In
P
a
n
s On
one who performs them A physlclan conv~ctctlof
s
I am travellng through
teachmg or practicing a b o r t ~ o nIS condemned t o behalf of t h ~ organvatlon,
hard labor Those who dlsrrmlnate contraccpt~vc many countrles studylng mortahty In rclatlon t o
methods o r offer t o dlssemlnate contraceptive meth- hyglcnlc condltmns and alcohol~cconsumptlon
ods arc punlrhcd by one t o SIX months In j a d and
I hope that I shall gather sufficient facts t o
fined 100 t o 5,000 francs Au a result, even In cases prove that the trouble wlth France IS the death
s
rate 1s
where a woman has had several Ccsarlan opera- rate not the b ~ r t hrate, and that ~ t drath
t~ons,o r 14 suffenng from severe tuberculor~r,~t IS dur t o ~ t large
s
conmmptlon of alcohol If I can
absolutely a crlme t o prescribe contraccptrves
succeed In reducmg the death rate through lowerI challenge anyone t o show me a slng1c~book on mg the convumpt~onof alcohol, I shall lndlrcctly
help the blrth control movement In France, for I
e
the populatlon problem pubhhetl In ~ i a n c which
shill polnt out t h a t ~t1s not the blrth rate which
IS not effected by the slogan "France 1s becoming
depopulated because she has no children" Al- IS an evll, but the death rate

Book Reviews
T H E PHYSICAL BASIS O F PERSONALITY,
by Charles R Stockard, M D W W Norton
and Company, New York $3 50

T

HE Insane, the ~ d ~ o t iand
c , posslbly the cnmlnal are famlliar examples of personahty gone
wrong I n the anlmal world such ~ndivldualswould
be promptly and lnexpenslvely taken care of by the
impartla1 struggle for surv~val Wlth a clvllized
people, behevlng In the sacredness of human life
even though ~t be solely the prolongation of the
physical existence of but the dead clay, the problem
assumes altogether different proportlons The
constantly increasmg drag on posltlve evolution of
humanlty by the maintenance and care of the abnormal personahty reaches proportlons, In dollars
alone, little short of astoundmg From thls single
slde personahty touches every one of us, yet thls
may be the darker slde I n our every day contacts
~t 1s always the personahty of one human bemg
touchmg that of another whlch looms t o the fore
It behooves us, therefore, as ~ n t e k g e n thuman bemgs, to make a dlrect effort t o understand the
ways and means of personahty Furthermore, ~f we
are t o have a successful program for the preventlon of the waste attendant upon abnormal personahty, ~tbecomes necessary to have a thorough
understandmg of the thlngs to be prevented
D r Stockard has presented, m the book under
revlew, a unlque contnbut~ont o the analysls of
what makes personality No aspect of thls manysided problem 1s over - balanced Environment,
heredity and development all come m for thew proportlonate share I n the space allowed for revlew,
but one of the numerous Important contributions
to thls subject can be clted The mstance chosen
1s from D r Stockard's own work m the study of
personallty In dogs The many types and breeds of
dogs are dlfferentlated one from another In stnkmg ways I n attempting to analyze the physlcal
basis of these d~fferencesm personahty, he has
made crosses of these pure types one on another
I n a cross between the short-bent-legged basset
hound wlth the normal, mld-type, long-legged
German shepherd, often In error called pollce dog,
the hybrld offspnng are all very closely ahke In
form, coat texture, color, and behavior, and thls
1s true no matter whlch breed 1s used as slre o r dam
The progeny are all short-legged hke the basset

parent and none have the long legs of the shepherd
The shortness, howc~er,may vary sorneahat and
1s rarely so pronounced as in the pure basset hound
The short-legged, first generation hybrids all have
the long drooplng ears of the hound and never the
erect ears of the shepherd, and the vo~ceor bark is
also more hound-hke than shepherd
like When
these hybrld pups are reared by a shepherd mother
and have never seen a basset hound, they wdl, when
put on the field for the first t~me,scent wlth t h e n
noses down and bark as they run, behaving as
thew hound father would do, actlng In a manner
entlrely unllke the reactions of them shepherd
mothers m t h whom they have always associated
Thus thew huntmg lnstlncts are as truly inherited
as leg-lengths or ham color, bemg probably associated with acuteness of smell, and are not, in t h ~ s
case a t least, developed as a condltloned reflex by
observmg the behavlor of the mother
D r Stockard has performed a real service In
gathering together the scattered and vaned hterature on the physlcal bans of personallty and summarlmng ~tin such a pleaslng style I n the space of
320 pages is collected a subject matter having a
slgmficant bearmg on us all
JOHN W GOWEN
CHRONOS, OR THE F U T U R E O F THE FAMILY, by Eden Paul, Kegan P a d , Trench T d ner and Co London, England

DR

P A U L takes as hls thesis, change tn the
f
m of fa*
Lfe caused by modem economlc condltlons, wh~chhave brought about woman's freedom from male dommance; both economlc
and personal, and by the knowledge of blrth control now mdely practiced Therefore men and
women can and do indulge m sex relatlonshlps
sultable to basic human needs, though what these
needs may be is not defined, nor 1s any evldence to
support the assurnptlon of widespread change
In sex relatlonshlps e v e n
Havlng a m l y dlsposed of monogamy (apparently parents In the past got no emotional or soclal
satisfaction from permanent relatlonshlps w t h
one another o r wlth them chlldren) Eden Paul
grants that chlldren may be born, forgetting the
assurnptlon that blrth control should ellmlnate such
a contingency, he provldes for them care by placIng them m "scattered homes," where chlldren wdl

be gulded by adults who "have a talent for parenthood" and w111 become soclahzed through contact wlth one another
What the ultlmate effect upon adults and chlldren thus ahgned m11 be and hence upon society
per se D r Paul does not dlsclose
T h a t there are profound changes occurring in
famlly life today no one would questlon But
whether the ult~mateand universal adjustment
will be along the hnes ~ndlcatedby D r Paul may
well be challenged
ELSABUTLER G ROVE

MARRY OR BURN, by George Ryley Scott
Greenberg, New Y m k $2 50

T

H I S most uneven book 1s remarkably hard to
revlem falrly Wlth one hand D r Scott glves
what he takes away wlth the other One can say of
h ~ mthat he 1s sincere, forthnght, unafraid, that
he is a thorough bellever m b ~ r t hcontrol, and also
in legahzed abortion-ln other words, over a womav's rlght to possession and use of her own body,
that In general hls vlews on marrlage and on sexual abnormalities are entlrely sane, and that he
recognizes organized orthodox theology as the
greatest enemy of progress in the sexual as In all
other fields On the other hand, he 1s a n extrem~st,
next door to a fanatlc on some polnts, he Injures
his own cause by the wdd and impossible clalms he
makes, he betrays a personal blas, especially In regard t o femlnlsm, whlch makes hlm a t tlmes ndlculous, and t o cap the cllmax, a great part-as he 1s
fond of saymg, a "big" part-of hls book 1s wntten m a language that never was on land o r sea,
wlth neologlbms that &splay bad Lat~nlty,and
with a pedantlc use of obscure and obsolete words
that wdl wear out most readers' dlctlonary-dlrected patlence
Lole, to D r Scott, 1s a fictlon, lt conslsts In the
preservation of a n llluslon combmed wlth sexual
technique, and a p a r t from that ~t1s nothmg but
lust plus affectlon But what has anyone ever cla~med love to be expect lust plus affectlon, t o reduce
~t to ~ tlowest
s
terms? When heexpatlates on elther
rehglon o r economics, he shows the same emotlonallsm and prejudice I happen to be In entlre agreement wlth hlm on rellglous questions, and yet I feel
that mlsreadlngs of the Encyclopedta Bablaca will
never help our common cause Llkew~se,I confess
to a fellow-feehng w ~ t hD r Scott m his anlmadversions on chlldren, III h ~ statement-unpopular
s
but, I belleve, true-that chlldren break up more
-

marriages than they bmd, and that for those w ~ t h
Important work to do they are an unmitigated
hablhty, but I cannot follow hlm when he concludes that therefore chlld-beanng must be made
"attract~ve"-by repeal of puhllc education and
ch~ld-laborlaws Surely (and thls applles as well
to h ~ sant]-femmist tirades), ~f there are not
enough jobs for all the healthy adults In the world,
the solutlon 1s to establish a social system whereby
there shall be enough, and not to forbld women
from being self-supporting, o r demand that children shall be' Much of the book, mdeed, 1s a wishfulfilment dream Certainly in thls country there
1s no such unlversallty of Ratlonal~smas D r Scott
proclaims, and (as a member of the Brltlsh Rationallst Press Association, and a constant reade r of ~ t literature)
s
I doubt very strongly whether
such a condition obtalns In England elther
D r Scott wlll have down on h ~ mall the war
nurses and other alds, all the femlmsts, all the rehglonlsts, however modernlstlc, all those who love
and desire offspnng, as well as all the "moral~sts"
and reformers who would naturally attack a book
of this nature As propaganda for birth control
o r for changes In our marrlage system, hls work
s end I know-and have not alfrustrates ~ t own
ways avo~ded-the difficulty of remalnlng judlcla1 and lmpartlal whde m the g n p of strong emotlonal convlctlons but the fact remalns, as Mencken
has pomted out, that lndlgnatlon m hterature defeats ~ t object
s
If some sympathetic fnend had taken the manuscript of thls book and deleted from ~t all that
arose from merely personal emotional blas, we
should have a valuable work As ~tIS, Rat~onahsts,
marnage reformers, and blrth controllers ahke
must needs slgh, after reading ~ t"God
,
save us
from our frlends 1"

A N E W T H E O R Y O F H E R E D I T Y , by George
Arthur Gaskell C W Darnel C o , Lon&
2s 6d

E

MPHASIZING the psych~calrather than the
physlcal aspects of hfe, the author of ths bttle
book sets out t o expound a new theory of mherltance HIS arguments savor of the siance room
rather than the laboratory, and he uses b~olopcal
terms wlth a looseness wh~chwould cause even the
most charitably-mnded b ~ o l o g ~ tsot shudder, yet
he sets forth an lnterestlng point of vlew The
theory, briefly, IS t h a t llfe and lnherltance result

not so much from the unlon of two mature sex cells
as from some "subtle surroundmg m d u m " concerned mth the "super-physlcal nature of m n d
and emotion," a samethmg which surrounds our
planet llke an atmosphere and whch contams the
"special life processes of every lund of plant and
animal on the globe" Lacking any expenmental
data whatever for support, the theory as explained
bears the vlrtue of being novel rather than convlnclng
Of most interest to the readers of the BIBTH
CONTROL
REVIEW is a section m the a p p e n h entitled "Heredity and Birth Control" Herem the
author lncludes some correspondence w t h Charles
Darwm, dated 1878 In answer to a letter wntten
by Gaskell explammg some of h s generahzahons
In regard to social selection, o r the b ~ r t hof the fit,
Darmn rephed, m part, as follows

I have lately been led to reflect a httle (far
now that I am gromng old, my work has
become merely speclal) on the art~ficlalchecks
to mcrease, and I cannot but doubt greatly
whether such would be advantageous to the world
at large a t present, however ~tmay be m the dmtant future.
Suppose that such checks had been in actlon
durmg the last twa or three centunes, or even
for a shorter tune m Bntam, what a Merence
it would have made In the world, when we conslder America, Austraha, New Zealand and
South Afncal No words can exaggerate the mportance, in my opmlon, of our colonization far
the future history of the world
If it were universally known that the bmth of
children could be prevented, and tlus was not
thought immoral by marned persons, would
there nat be great danger of extreme profhgacy
amongst unmarned women, and m g h t we not
Become hke to "arreols" soclet~esm the P a d c ?
In the course of a century, Prance will tell us
the result m many ways We can already see that
the French nation does not spread o r mcrease
much
It 1s mteresting to note, here, the conservative
stand taken by D a m n on the queshon of h r t h
control There is httle do& that In the hght of
present condhons D a m n would have taken a more
optunistlc view, as the wntmgs of h s mtdectual
descendants, Juhan Huxley, Leonard D a m , and
others, evldence
ESTHER P VBEELAND
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PROBLEMS IN GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNITED

STATE^, by Leo Markun D Appletor and Co ,
New Pork $5 00

MEDDLERS UPLIFTING MORAL UPLIFTERS, by H
I Brock Zves Wahbum, New Ywk $3 00
CENSORED THE PRIVATE LIFE O F THE MOVIE, by
Morns L Ernst and Pare Lorentz J m t h
Cape and Hamon Smith, New York $2 75

W"NEVER

soclety or society's Volsteads,
Comstocks and Gmndys, officially or unofficially, go too f a r m attempting t o d~rectand
regulate personal and pubhc morahty, there follows a violently hberal reactlon We are hving now
m such an era of reactlon, m testmony of which
we have these three volumes, a few of many such
recently pubhshed
Mrs Grundy, m e the poor, has been and-although we deprecate ~t-w111 be always w t h us But
one thmg is certam-and thls is Mr Markun's
thesls-her good reputation 1s not what it once
was, for the sunple reason that she 1s preeminently
fickle. She changes her pomtlon as to what 1s nght
and wrong as often as the mnute hand of a watch
Mr Markun's thesls 1s not new The burden of
Leck's Hwtwy of European Morob 1s that the
recognued vlrtues are practiced in varying degrees
dependmg on the tune and the place "There is
not," writes Mr Markun, "a smgle definlte rule
for moral conduct that has always and everywhere
prevailed among men "
Por instance, hke Benjamin F r a n k h , Mrs
Gmndy is not the same person abroad as a t home
She changes her attltude m the Solomon Islande,
agam m Pans, agam m Moscow, and agam m the
T ~ b e tNor is she the same woman today that she
was yesterday She has rewarded pirates, but has
repnmanded &&en m Cromwell's tune for havlng
sald that they had seen a squlrrel run across a
road, she has condoned g a m b l q but has frowned
a t rrrrmsters who baptlzed mfants born on Sunday,
she applauded, when a president of Harvard m
1673 said that he looked upon toleration "as the
first-born of all ahommatlons," but she condones,
when enroute through Germany, the actlvlties of
the nurnsts A strange woman thlsf A most unrehable authonty 1 Exceedmgly untrustworthy 1 For
exposmg her anew, Mr Markun deserves hlgh
pralse He has shown how necessary ~t1s for every-

body, smgly and en masse, t o get senslble about exceptions of the story of Chnst, "The King of
Kings," and Charhe Chaplm's "The Circus "
the regulation of moral behavior
Pecuharly enough, each state board accordmg
Meddlers is an excellent compamon volume t o
s pet aversions Kansas
Mrs M y , for m it Mr Brock catalogues and t o these authors, has ~ town
crlhclzes the forces whlch he beheves are mnter- suppresses nose-thumbmg, Maryland neck-hssNew York pohtlf e m g mth the natural evolution of Amencan m i , Vmgmla untoward -arks,
cal
cormphon
,
but
Pennsylvama
1s"the most arbimoral Me and thought He finds meddlers everytrary
and
severe
of
them
all,"
and
works "mth a
where, and a s tluck as mosquitoes m a September
swamp He finds them m church, m the psyiholo~- fury and an lnconslstency that offer no clues as t o
cal laboratory, m peace conferences, m patnotic what it purports t o serve"
assembhes, in the Senate and m the House, m the
When the movle lndustry declded t o "get itself
to a
school and college, in the club, m the publishmg a b~shop"it turned the fate of the movle
houses, on your doorstep and m your back yard
pohticlan and Presbyterian elder," and Messrs
But even their ub~qultymight be tolerated were Ernst and Lorenta conclude that "we can expect
~t not for their mqu1ty' They are pestdentiaL no fight for freedom, taste or mature thought m
They carry a po~sonousst~gmamth them every- the conduct of the movle barons so long as the
where, which may, mdeed, put a commendable cltl- Bishop of Hollywood chants h ~ plahtudes
s
and
zen m class mth a cnmmal ''If a man who takes swings his pot of purity " EAEL
H DETSCH
a dnnk of synthetic gm,o r a man who has in his
BOOKS RECEIVED
possession a copy of a book by Giovam Boccacc~o
is no less hable t o arrest and pumshment than a BACKGBOUND~
FOB SOCIOLOGY, by Hanmbal Gerald
felon who breaks lnto your house, shoots you full
Duncan, P h D Marshdl Junes Co, Boston,
of holes and tramples the baby to death m hls
Mass $4 00
eagerness t o get away mth the she-then
what THE CHILDIN PBIMITIVE
SOCIETY, by Nathan Mdpnce felony? What pnce law? What pnce deler, P h D B r m t a d s New York $3 00
cency? What pnce horse sense, and that of the Essays ON POPULATION,
by James A Field EWed
damnest plamest sort?"
by Helen fisher Hohman T k Unia~rmtyof
Here are symptoms that warrant such a book as
Chwago Press, C h w q o , I U a m $3 50
M r Brock's-a book unfortunately that the maFIFTY YEAILS
ow FBEETHOUGHT,
Vol 11, by George
jonty of the meddhng brood wdl n o t d a r e not
E MacDonald The T m t h Seeker Co New
read-for Truth's sake, (their Truth, of course)
Pork $4 00 (mth V O ~1$6 00 )
and Mrs Grundy's Truth
BIRTHCONTROL AND THE STATE, A Plea and a
Censored-a book of the same salutar y type a s
Forecast, by C P Blacker E P Dwtton and
the two preceding, corroborates our suspic~ons
Co New Y w k $100
that m vanous states our films are "cut" frequentB
IOLOGY IN HUMAN
AFFAIBS,Edlted by Edward
ly and m a most as:nme and mdmcrmnate way
M East McGraw
Book Co New Y w k
It 1s a book which m ~ g hwell
t be tltled "Movle Med$3 50
dlers," or "Mrs Grundy m F M a n d "
T
HE SURVIVAL OF THE UNFITTEST,by Charles
For mstance, In Vlrguua, 'TJnwelcome Children"
Wicksteed Armstrong T b C W D a d Co
was rejected m toto and thrown out of the state
L d m
But why? Here 18 the censors' comment "ThIs 6lm
V
IS a photoplay m t h a clearly defined well-acted
A NEW AEGUMENT AGAENST BIRTH CONTROL
plot, but-temble t o relate m the name of all that
Suppose I go to a nver where salmon are spawnis sclent&cally true and soclally advlsable-it ming
and I pour a fluid mto the stream whlch nuhfies
volves such dehcate questions as eugemcs, birth
the
power of the female eggs t o germmate The
control, and abortion, contraceptives and the hke "
game
warden catches me and brings me lnto court
"A Woman of Malrs" was shown t o the august
I
tell
the
judge that I d ~ not
d kdl any fish and am
censors m Vlrgnla, they barred x t because ~t
gu~lty
of
destroying
salmon
therefore
not
touched on the 8ubject of syphlhs
What
do
you
thlnk
would
happen
to me m one
No movle of a t y artistlc mportance was passed
of
our
federal
courts?
REV P G ELEIN
by the lames and gentlemen of Ohlo mthout some
"unholy gesture" being snatched from it, mth the Seattle. W m h g t o n
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News INotes
INTERNATIONAL

THE

International Union for the Scientific Investigat~onof Population Problems held its
second general assembly in London, June 15-19
T h e American committee lncluded D r Louis I
Dublm, chairman, D r Raymond Pearl, D r Henry
P r a t t Falrchild, D r Frank H Hankins, D r P
K Whelpton
UNITED STATES
I R T H CONTROL as a public health measure
was advocated a t the annual meet~ngof the
Medical Women's National Association in Philadelphia on J u n e 8th D r Ellen C Potter, med~cal
dlrector of the New Jersey Welfare Department
and chairman of the race betterment committee of
the Association, sald "The medical profession
should have the most comprehensive outlook In relation t o race betterment, and this vlew should include blrth control, selective sterihzation, prenatal and post-natal care, sex education, mental
hyeene, parental education and behavlor problems " T h e organization has always favored birth
control under medical supervision, according t o
D r Olga Stasny, r e t m n g president

B

The Eugenics Research Assoclation held its annual meeting on June 6th a t the Amencan Museum of Natural Hlstory, New York D r Clarence
G Campbell, president, pointed out that "we can
have small hope of making permanent improvement In soclal, economic o r civic conditions, unless
a t the same tlme improvement is made in the heredit a r y nature of the human stock that is lnvolved In
these conditions " Among the speakers were Professor Harrlson R Hunt, D r Charles B Davenport, D r Bessie B Wessell, D r A F Blakeslee
The newly organized National Councll on Freedom from Censorship has undertaken the defense
of M a n e Stopes book Contraceptcon, whlch was
imported several months ago by D r R N Taylor,
a research speciahst, and sc~zedby the Collector of
the P o r t of New York The defense contends that
any scientific book should be allowed free entry ~f
needed for study
D r Herbert Thoms of Yale Unlverslty School of Medlcme, spokr
a t the fourth and last forum held on May 26th
C O NN E C TI C U T

under the auspices of the Naugatuck Blrth Control
League, and said t h a t physicians should be granted the right, by law, t o Impart contraceptive Information t o married persons
Addressmg the annual meetmg of the Genela1
Assoclation of Connecticut a t Windsor on June
loth, the Reverend Fletcher D Parker, of H a r t ford, called upon the Congregational clergymen t o
''speak out as Chnstlans" agalnst the law prohlbltlng the dissemination of blrth control advlce
H e sald "By our absurd laws here in Connecticut, we cause thousands of hapless parents to bring
into the world other thousands of poor, unwanted
children The repeal of this law 1s a prlmary charge
upon our conscience as pioneers for a better ChrisT h e State Federation of Women's
Clubs, through their Soclal Welfare
Department, wlll take up the study of blrth control next winter The Social H y g e n c Committee
of New Jersey League for Women Voters (55 New
Street, Newark) has issued a n outhne for individual and group study of birth control, presenting both sides and glvlng references t o available
pamphlets and books D r E n c Matzner, medlcal
dlrector of the American Birth Control League,
spoke on the "Medical Aspects of Birth Control''
a t the weekly luncheon session of the Verltans Club
of Paterson on June 3rd
NEW JERSEY

The Minnesota Birth Control League
filed Artlcles of Incorporation w t h
the Secretary of State of Mmnesota on June 13th
T h e offices of the League, whlch is affihated with
the Amencan Birth Control League, are Presldent, Mrs G C Shafer, first Vice-President , Mrs
R F Welch, second Vice-President, Mrs R J
Dorer , Secretary, Mrs H B Wilcox , Treasurer,
Mrs Gllbert J Holzer, Chalrman of Finance Commlttee, Mrs W 0 Winston, J r , Chairman of
Social Welfare Committee, Mr.; Chnrl~.;P Wagner, Chairman of Extension Committee, Mrs A E
Selby, Chairman of Pubhcity Committee, Mrs
Bernard S Harris
Mrs W 0 Winston, J r , was nominated as
representatwe on the Board of Directors of the
American Birth Control League Temporary summer headquarters will be kept a t the home of Mrs
MINNESOTA

Shafer, 3037 Fremont Avenue South, to whom all
commun~cat~ons
should be addressed Permanent
offices will be opened m the fall
A luncheon ~nhonor of Mrs Benjamm Carpenter
of Chlcago, pres~dentof the Ill~nolsBlrth Control
League, and member of the Board of Dtrectors of
the Amencan B ~ r t hControl League, was glven on
Wednesday, June 17th, a t the Woman's Club In
Minneapolis A group of women from Mmneapohs,
S t Paul and Duluth attended Mrs W 0 Wmston, Jr , presided, and ~ntroducedas speakers, Mrs
Carpenter, MISS Gladys Gaylord, of Cleveland,
Ohio, and Mrs Donald McGraw, dlrector of field
work of the Amencan Blrth Control League The
alms of the League were outllned by Mrs McGraw
and Mrs Carpenter and MISS Gaylord descr~bed
the work bemg done m Ohlo

Progress in Connecticut

T

HE Connectlcut Bmth Control League wound
s
for 1930-1931, and fired ~ t s
up ~ t act~vltles
openlng gun for the new year a t a large luncheon
e v e n at the Lawn Club a t New Haven The gathe n n g was representatwe and lncluded many physlclans and prom~nentwomen from all parts of the
State Proceedings were opened by a short speech
from Mrs A G P o r n t t the retlring Charman of
the League, who ~ntroducedMrs E B Reed of
New Haven, who pres~ded D r C -E A W~nslow,
who had been largely ~nfluent~al
In formlng the
New Haven Commlttee of the League, was unfortunately called away a t the begnnmg of the meetmg, but the Yale Med~calSchool as well as the
med~calprofession of the State was well represented
CANADA
The work done durmg the Leglslatwe sesslon
was
renewed by Judge Epaphrodltus Peck, who
EVEREND Canon Lawrence Skey, rector of
~ntroduced
the Blrth Control Bill In the Legslast Anne's Anglican church In Toronto reture,
pdoted
~t to a favorable report in the J u cently Issued a statement that he would g v e blrth
dlclary
Commlttee,
and spoke for lt when lt came
control lnformat~ont o any young woman In h ~ s
~
t
final
s
vote
In the House Judge Peck reu
p
for
parlsh about t o be marrled G m n g h ~ reason
s
for
retted
~
t
defeat,
s
but
pomted to the fact that
g
t h ~ sdefiance of CanadIan law, he s a ~ d"I cannot
the
vote
In
~
t
favor
s
had
~ncreased
from 1 7 In 1929
permlt women to go to them deaths from beanng
t
o
76
In
1931
H
e
attr~buted
t
h
~ spartly to a
too many chlldrrn because doctors and governgrowng
sent~ment
In
favor
of
blrth
control, and
ments will not mform them " No action was taken
partly
to
the
fact
that
the
bill
had
been
much less
a g a ~ n sthe
t Canon
drastic than that of 1929 by wh~cha total repeal
~ use of all
of
the Connectlcut law, p r o h ~ b l t mthe
GERMANY
contraceptwes, had been sought The forces wh~ch
NATION-WIDE campalgn for removal of the advocates of Blrth Control now face, he told
all legal r e s t r ~ c t ~ o non
s blrth control IS be- the League, are twofold First there 1s the opposlmg launched In Germany under the leadersh~pof t ~ o nof the Roman Cathohc Church, and second
Frau D r Else K~enle-Jakobowsk~of Stuttgart there 1s the conservat~smand Ignorance of a large
A "Comm~ttee for Self-Incnm~nat~on"has been section of the population, particularly m the overformed, whose purpose ~t 1s to collect so many represented rural towns of the State The first
affidav~tsfrom violators that the courts wlll be opponent IS, he belleves unchangeable, but the secswamped, and prosecut~ons~mposslble The Com- ond wlllglve way w ~ t hthe advance of education H e
mlttee 1s backed by L ~ o nFeuchtwanger, Karm renewed a t some length the recent steps m favor
Mlchaells, Thea Van Harbou, Ernst Toller and of blrth control, taken by the Protestant churches,
other noted wrlters
s
at
and advlsed the League to contmue ~ t efforts
education and gradual modification of the attlJAPAN
tude of the average small town man and woman
B I R T H CONTROL Women's League was orD r D a v ~ dR Lyman, the h~ghly-respectedhead
ganlzed on May 17th a t a meet~ngheld at of a large tuberculos~ssan~tanum,was the second
the Tokyo Y W C A Baroness Shlzue Ishlmoto, speaker He told of the desperate need of contralong an advocate of b ~ r t hcontrol, spoke It was cept~onfor tubercular women and stated that ~t
declded that the League wdl avold polltlcal 1s- was infin~telypreferable t o prevent her pregnancy
sues, w ~ l lestablish branches and clmlcs, hold than to reheve her of ~t by therapeutic abortion,
tralnlng classes and d~scuss~on
groups
such as was permlss~bleunder the Connect~cutlaw

R

A

A

The most important report qven a t the meet-

mg was that of Dr Herbert Thoms, who read a
statement slgned by D r Comfort, Secretary of the
State M d c a l Soclety

A Y M C A READING L I S T
FOB A GENERALI)ISCUSSION O F THE PBOBLEMS
OP Masauom
<Warnage m the Modem Manner" by D r I r a
S Wlle and Mary Day Wm-The Century
Company-$2 00
Thls 1s one of the best s~nglebooks covermg
the range of subjects dealt m t h In the
course, except the-sex s ~ d eof marrled hfe

"As a medlcal organlzat~onthe Connectlcut
State Medxal Soclety B concerned solely m t h
the medwal and pubhc health aspects of b ~ r t h
control, and not wlth soclal or econormc conslderat~ons The present Connectlcut statutes
provlde for the legal performance of aborhon
m the presence of tuberculosis, heart dlsease, ne- FOB INFORMATION ABOUT TEE SEX S ~ OFE IMABp h n t ~ and
s other senous dmeases Wlth thls f a d
B ~ E DLIFE
m mmd ~tappears reasonable that our patlents
"The Sex Slde of L~fe"by Mary Ware Dennett
be further safeguarded by legahzlng the AsSmgle coples 35 cents Or&r from the aathor
semmatlon of contraceptive admce for m d c a l
a t 81 Scnger Street, Astona, Long Islolad
purposes by hcensed practltloners, as was emA pamphlet of 27 pages but, though brtef, 1s
b o d d m a proposed amendment t o the State
qulte complete The plates are unusually
statute whch was approved by more than 400
well done
members of our society and by the Judmary
"Introduct~onto the Physiology and Psychology
Commlttee of the present Leqslature
of Sex" by D r S Herbert M a c l n s l b $ 3 00
"The House of Delegates voted unanunously
that the sent~mentsexpressed m the above stateA more extended treatme on the subject, In
ments be approved by the Soclety
text-book character
"The House of Delegates also voted unanlmously that t h s expression be referred t o the
"Sex and the Love L~fe," by W d h m J FleldCommittee on Pubhc Policy and Leqslatlon of
~ n gDodd Mead and Compuny-$2 50
the Connecticut State Medxal Soclety for prop"Modern Marriage" by Paul Popeno- Grosset
er study, actlon and report a t the 1932 sesslon
of the Soclety "
and Dmkp-$100
"The
Sexual LlfeY' by C W Malchow--C V
Fortified by t h s support from the Connectlcut
Mosby--$5 00
State Medlcal Soc~ety,D r Thoms moved that the
(Rertneted en ce,rc&twn)
Connect~cutB ~ r t hControl League concentrate ~ t s
"Happiness ~n Marriage" by Margaret Sanger
efforts on the fight to secure an amendment of the
~renta-$2
00
Connectlcut law on the same hues as the amendment
mtroduced m 1931 The motlon was carr~edunamously
The electlon of officers followed D r A N Crea"Growing Up" by Karl de Schwem~tz-Machck of New Haven was chosen as Pres~dent The
mrllalc--$175
Vlce Pres~dentsare Judge Clarence S Hall, of
A charmmg book, well Illustrated
Bndgeport and Mrs George S Hauck of West
Hartford, Secretary, Mrs E B Reed, the Treasurer, Mrs Longshaw K P o r n t t The Executive
<'Parents and Sex Education" by Benjamn C
Commlttee are Mrs George H Day, Hartford,
Gruenberg Amencan Soccol Hygsene Asscr
D r A Bhss Dayton, New Haven, Mrs Henry L
ccotron $100
Galpm, New Haven, n r James R Mlller, Hart*For those who have already done considerable
ford, D r D C Peterson, Bndgeport, D r Samuel
Plerson, Stamford, Mrs A G Porrltt, Hartford, reahng ln this field, books by H W Long and W
D r Herbert Thoms, New Haven, Mrs James K F Roble offer more deta~ledmformatlon regardlug
Wh~ttemore,New Haven, Professor C -E A Wms- the ennchment of sex expenences Long's "Sane
low, New Haven, Mrs Karl Young, New Haven Sex L ~ f eand Sane Sex L1vmgY'1s espec~allyhelpMrs Leonard D Adklns 1s chalrman of Falrfield ful They are not generally available but can someCounty, and Mrs Alfred M Pease of Hartford tunes be procured through the m d c a l or psychoCounty
loqcal professlous

In the Magazines
I N MEMOBIUM-JAMES

RBEYEB C O O P E B

By S Adolphus Knopf, M D
H E R E are many drscovenes in the field of
T c u r a t i v e me+cine and surgery whlch have l e r
scned hsease and suffenng, prolonged llfe and
zncreased human happmess, but no monuments in
bronze or stone exlst to perpetuate the memory of
the great physmans and surgeons who attained
those marvelous results I t 1s the same with those
who have devoted them labors to the prevention
of lsease
James Freyer Cooper was one of the great souls
who belong to this latter group, but advocates of
such unpopular ideas m preventive medicine as
contraceptlon are usually httle known to the laltp
and m many instances are frowned upon and hshked, particularly by men and women who are
taught by their splntual advisers not to llsten to
or read about lnformatlon concernlng such matters Even physicians belongmg to these religous
persuasions are warned not to follow the teachings
and works of the advocates of bmth control
Dr Cooper was, untll h ~ sdeath, the medical
dlrector of the Amencan Birth Control League,
which positlon he had held for nearly seven years
It was my rare pnvllege to have known hlm personally and to have had many Intunate talks wlth
hlm concernlng the problem which he had made hls
hfc's work How far-reaching thls work was, or how
many lwes of mothers of this generation have been
saved by hlmse!f and the medical men and women
who hstened to h-s lectures and read his articles
and books cannot poss~blybe estmated If the
letters wh~chreach the advocates of birth control
such as Mane Stopes and Norman Haire, of England, Margaret Sanger, the founder of the American Birth Control League, Mrs F Robertson
Jones, the present head of the League, Mary Ware
Dennett, the founder of the Voluntary Parenthood
League, D r Robert L Dicklnson of the Committee
of Maternal Health, D r Wllham J Rob~nson,the
indefatigable writer of books on the subject of
birth control, and the letters which came t o D r
Cooper himself from mothers m d~stressand women
who have been helped by the advice of preventme
measures, could be pubhshed, they would constitute
the best possible argument In favor of scientific
jud~cious and ethlcal contraceptlon, commonly

called "birth control " Such letters and personal
appeals are dally coming from all classes of soclety, hlgh and low, from all creeds and races, even
from many whose church canons forbid them to
resort to contraceptive methods
I n hls relatively short med~calcareer he accomphshed more along the h e s of preventive me&cine than can be even remotely estimated He was
a teacher of a little known subject to thousands
of physlclans and students, a subject stdl forbidden in many medical schools of the country He was
a defender of womanhood and parenthood and an
advocate of medlcal freedom, combined m t h the
highest medical Ideal and e t h m
D r Cooper mll not soon be forgotten by his
friends, coworkers, fellow physicians, and students
Some day when birth control will be recognized
by the general public, the entlre medical and legal
professions, and part~cularlyby our Lepslators,
as indmpensable to the physical, spintual and economlc welfare of any clvihzed nations, and when
modern med~clnem11 include scientific, judlc~ous
and ethlcal contraceptlon among the most important subjects of the curriculum of medlcal schools,
James Freyer Cooper's name will be known as one
of ~ t strongest,
s
noblest and most efficient workers
and teachers In this most Important branch of preventlve medlclne
-MedscaZ J o u d and Record, May 20, 1931
FEWEB AND BETTEB

w

1I;E the churches continue to debate the
right and wrong of b ~ r t hcontrol, the American pubhc has apparently adopted the practice
The census figures tell the story I n not one
American c ~ t havlng
y
over Ei0,OOO populatlon hitherto reported are enough chlldren bemg born to
malntaln even a stationary population In most
of the cltles there are only two thlrds t o three
fourths of the number of children required to prevent a decline m the normal populatlon increase
Taking the country as a whole, the populatlon 1s
still increasing about lYz per cent a year Statlstlc~ansestimate, however, that wlthln forty years
the population m11 be stationary a t somethmg
less than 170,000,000 Then,if we have not changed
our immigration laws or our hab~ts,there may be

The importance of t h ~ schange can hardly be
overestimated I t is dlrectly attributable t o blrth
control
Although some of the churches strenuously oppose this practice and others incline t o e v e it
qualified approval, the people, of all creeds and
of none, seem t o be accepting it
Fewer children are being born F o r more attent ~ o nis being p a ~ dt o health Consequently, death
rates also fall The expectation of life has been
greatly extended The emphasis of our generat~on
has been l a ~ don prov~dingmore health, more education and better opportunities for smaller familles This is a new chapter In history
CoUser'8, June 20, 1931
A SIGNIFICANT STUDY

P

R E S I D E N T HOOVER In his address before
the White House Conference on Child Welfare
said, "The birthright of every chdd should be a
sound m ~ n din a sound body, born under condit~ons
which favor development "
I n the ninety laborers' famihes receiving help
from charitable agencies In Pittsburgh which were
recently studled by the Birth Control League of
Allegheny County the average number of ch~ldren
was SIX Accordmg t o the family budget of the
Pittsburgh Federat~onof Social Agencies a minimum of $154 00 a month 1s needed t o support such
a family And yet not one man among those studied
was earning enough t o meet this minimum standard
of health and decency
n g followng condlWith this situation e x ~ s t ~ the
tions are found t o be prevalent There is undernourishment, 111 health and lack of medlcal care,
Improper clothing and housing, lack of supervision
of the children by the parents, delinquency, chddlabor and cnme, early marriage and a repetition
of the above condhons in the next generation,
and dependence upon relat~ves,agencies, o r the
state for support
In one family of eight children, every child 1s
undernounshed and in need of cloth~ngThe oldest
child, a p r l of fourteen who underwent a n operation was very slow In recovering because she was
not given the proper care and treatment Another
child in the fam~lybroke his ankle, his crutches
were homemade and awkward The two-year old
baby needed med~caltreatment but there was no
money, not enough t o pay the rent Another baby
is expected and the knowledge of this is accompanied w ~ t ha feeling of dread, for the other children

are In want ,they are suffering Which one of us who
loves children could look forward with anythlng
but regret t o the birth of this child?
I n another home the respons~bihtyof the fam~ly
has descended upon a fifteen year old girl, the
eldest of e ~ g h ch~ldren
t
Since the birth of the last
,
to
baby the mother has been a s e m ~ n v a l i d unable
care for her family Cold, hunger, want, suffenng,
and early responsibility often cause the older chlldren in families t o run away from home in a n effort t o escape these chaotic condit~onsThey usually find themselves worse off, especially if they
have lacked the supervision of their parents wh~le
hvmg a t home I n one family of seven children, the
oldest chlld, a glrl of s~xteen,left home, was arrested with a gang of thieves and was sent to a
reformatory
A father of nlne children has had no steady employment smce 1927 Slnce then he has been plcklng u p odd jobs shoveling coal The mother is in
very poor health and IS now receiving h o s p ~ t a l
treatment, and yet two children have been born in
the last two years The oldest two are marned but
have left them husbands and are l i v ~ n ga t home
Rclatives are providing temporary quarters for
the children whose ages are 20, 1 7 , 1 2 , 8 , 7 , 5, 4,2,
and 1
It is necessary and very commendable that charity be glven these people t o relieve their immediate
suffering However l t must be evident t o every Intelhgent person that our respons~blhtydoes not
cease here The commun~tymust enable these people t o hmit their famihes by scientific and med~cal
means, if we are t o have children born with sound
mnds and sound bod~esand with a chance for
development
-Edotonol, Pittsburgh Press, June 6

Wdl Buth Control Solve Chma's Problems ?
By D 0 LIVELY
Nattonal Dtrector, Chtna Famane Reltef, U S

W

A

H E N and if the National Government of
China creates a National Economic Plannlng Council and g n e s such a Council the wherewithal t o make the necessary stud~es,there are
three outstanding absolutes wh~chw ~ l lget first
attention They are
1 Reduction of armed forces
2 Increased food product~on
3 More and better roads
With our knowledge of the Central and South
American countries, we should be able t o realize

that revolution in China means an election In the offing This does not sigmfy the absence of patnotIsm, nor does it Indicate a lack of progress I n
the development of a natlonal spmt, China has
made and is making p a n t stndes The clan inherence is slowly yielding t o a national conception
Consldenng how many centur~esthe traditionbound civlllzat~onof China has been based upon
and rooted In the family and the clan, those who
measure what is now taklng place In that country,
and mhn do not make the common mlstake of trying
t o apply a Western yardstick, note and evaluate
~ a s changes
t
There is reason for high hope in the matenal
and cultural advancement of the Chinese, a people
fundamentally great and admirable First In importance 1s the unmistakable awakemng of Chlna,
one evldence of which 1s the proposal to name a
Nat~onalEconomlc Planmng Councd
One of the evidences of progress in Chma 1s the
acceptance of and enthusiastic cooperation in the
plans that Chma Famine Relief U S A has developed for the solutlon of the famine problem
Because of thew fitness and since the apphcatlon of
slmilar methods banished famine from India, thus
enabling that country to conslder its deslre for a
place in the sun without having to carry the burden of hunger, ~t ls certaln that the perfectly obvlous program which our organization 1s fostenng
will be included in the plans of the proposed Natlonal Economic Planmng Councll
This program, purely charitable In intent, takes
on economlc habiliments and falls under five general heads, as follows
Giving food t o the s t a m n g ,
Exchanging food f c r labor on roads and irrigation projects
Developing home industries among farmers
and villagers in the famine areas,
Making available the demonstrated results of
drought resisting seed and better farmmg,
Forming more cooperatwe rural credlt assoclatlons
Now, where does blrth control come in and is
there a place for it in the stabllszation of China?
The answer to this question is that a service of
great magnitude can be rendered Chma In teachlng
birth control to its people Leadership-disinterested leadership-1s China's primal need, but until
a greater start has been made In meeting her food
and clothing and educational exigencies, birth
control must be patient

Keeping in mmd that since history began the
root and branch of Chinese civilization has been
the family and the clan, rememberlng that the cost
of the cheapest contraceptive devlce is equal to a
month's food supply for the average Chinese adult,
and reahz~ngthat the rank and file of the population of Chlna cannot read nor write, it will be
seen that the budding up of a consciousness of
the wlsdom of blrth control 1s an undertaking of
no little magnitude
Let none gather from what I have said that the
task is hopeless There is, first, the tremendous
and constantly presslng economic need over all of
China But if, like India, China can solve her food
and transportation problems, and work out a
solutlon of her financial difficulties, the field for the
propagation of birth control knowledge wlll be
ready for cultivation What has been done in the
consideration of birth control in the treaty ports
of China has not dimpled the surface of thought in
China proper, and when the tlme comes for tackling
the subject in a real way, the methods that other
countnes have t n e d and found workable should be
studied and used
MARRIAGE I N TRANSITION
(Contmwd from page 206)

Thls explams why the law, the church, the opinion
of the public and the screeds of all wnters on marriage can only roughly approximate an application
t o manta1 difficulties " Thls emphasis upon the Indiv~dualltyof the case, he carries to adultery
"Case after case of divorce convinces me, what 1s
a sin m one lnstance is not a sin in others, no matt e r what the behefs involved "
I n summary, Judge Bartlett has wntten a provocative book It would be easy to criticize it The
niaterlal might be organized to better advantage
There are numerous repetitions, as well as other
earmarks of composlt~onby a busy person It is
obvlous, too, that the facts revealed in a divorce
suit need t o be supplemented by careful case investigation Case studies such as Healy and Bronner have made of juvenile delinquents are even more
necessary for domestlc discord But, and this is a
matter of no mean importance, this is a fearless
book, written out of a wealth of expenence, and
tempered both by a judicial spirit and by the mellowness of maturlty It is a rehef, and an advantage, always, to read a book wrltten by a man who
has definite ~deas,based on facts, and expressed
with conviction and with frankness

" F p "iIb .,",lk.11.n
1. -d.,
llfs
says The N m l o r k Ti-
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